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I Dr Samantsinhar

There are only 800 miles of railway 
in Orissa and the places are far away 
from the railhead  He price  now 
fied is not a fair one and even from 
that, the transport charges  will  be 
deducted

Shri A. . Jau>: Sir, 1 hope you will 
sympathise with me. I  have  been 
placed in a very embarrassing posi
tion, because such a large number of 
uestions have been asked

Mr. Speaker: The hon Minister did 
not even note down what all uestions 
were put  If he finds it difficult, I 
shall supply a copy of todays proceed
ings to him he will look into them 
and file a statement tomorrow

Shri A. . Jain: I shall tr> to answer 
the uestions

Mr Speaker: If the hon Minister 
is willing to answer to the best of his 
ability now, the House may hear it

Shri A.  Jain It js possible that 
I may not be able to carry all  the 
uestions in mv head, nonetheless, I 
will try

Shri S. M. Banerjee:  Mi Speaker, 
your suggestion is bettci

Shri rabhal Kar: In iew of the 
fact that the hon Minister has not 
taken down the uestions, he  may 
make a statement.

Shri ajpayee. Why not have a 
twohour discussion9

Mr. Speaker: We will have it later

Shri A. . Jain: If you want me to 
answer now, I shall do so  But if you 
want me to answer them later on, I 
shall do so

Mr Speaker: 1 shall pass on a cop> 
of the proceedings to the hon Minis
ter. He may give an answer leisurely 
and I will circulate it to  the  hon 
Members, instead of his making  a 
statement here. He may  anticipate
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further uestions arising out of thai 
and he may make  as  complete  a 
statement as possible.

Shri rabhat Kar Including today’s 
statement.

Mr. Speaker: That also will be cir  
culated

1.7 hrs.

DELHI LAND REFORMS (AMEND
MENT) BILL

Mr.   Speaker:  The   Business
Advisory  Committee did  not  go 
through this Bill and fi up any time.
It is proposed by thc Government that 
three hours mav be allotted  I think  
three hours are enough

Shri Naushir Bharucha (East Khan 
desh)  Til 5 oclock, we can discuss 
it

Mr. Speaker: We will conclude  it 
today

Shri  Radha   Raman  (Chandni 
Chowk)  The time should be etend
ed at least to four hours

Mr. Speaker: We shall dispose of it 
today

Shri Radha Raman: I would like to 
make  one more suggestion, if  you 
approve  of it  The two  Bills—the 
Delhi Land  Reforms  (Amendment) 
Bill  and the  Delhi anchayat  Raj 
(Amendment)  Bill—are  intercon
nected

Some Hon. Members: No, no

Mr. Speaker: So, it is not approved
of

The   Minister  of  Home Affairs 
(Shri G B ant): I beg to move:

That the Bill further to amend
the Delhi Land Reforms Act, 1954,
be taken into consideration."
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1.8 hn.

m [Mr OkputySpcakzr in the Chair |

Thu is a very simple measure, and 
1 do not think it admits at any fierce 
"controversy  Before referring to the 
salient features at the Bill, I should 
like to give  m bnef the necessary 
background  As hon Members  are 
aware, the central territory of Delhi, 
which before the reorganisation  of 
States, was known as the Delhi State, 
was carved principally out of  areas 
that formed part of the rovince or 
State of unjab  It also included a 
number of villages which were for
merly a part of Uttar radesh  So, 
there was a bewildering variety  of 
land tenuies in the Delhi rural area 
There was also a certain amount of 
disparity between the  nghts of the 
cultivators in one pait as compared 
with those possessed by the tenants 
and others in the other parts So, it 
became necessary to rationalise  the 
whole thing, to give a superior  and 
adeuate status to the cultivators and 
to confer on them such other privi
leges as were necessary in order to 
raise their status and aiso to enable 
them to have the full benefit of their 
labour̂  Accordingly in 195 s Bill 
was introduced in the Delhi Leg sla 
tive Assembly  Ultimately, it  took 
the form of what is now the principal 
Bill on the subject viz  the Delhi 
Land Reforms Bill, 1954

Delhi consists mostly of the city of 
Delhi and New Delhi  But, still there 
are  nearly 00  villages, the  eact 
number being I think, 291 comprised 
in the Central territory of Delhi  I 
said 291, but besides these 291 there, 
are 15 others  So, the total number 
of villages comes to 06

Under the Bill passed in 1954, the 
entire area was to be governed by 
the provisions of the Act of 1954 But 
later on, it was found that there were 
certain areas which were vested m or 
controlled by the Improvement Trust 
So, an Act was passed by the Delhi 
State Legislature in 1956  ecluding 
these areas from the purview of the 
Bill of 1954  These 15 villages were

no longer entitled to the nghts which 
had been conferred on  the tenants, 
subtenants and others under the Act 
of 1954  They were relegated to the 
position which they occupied  before 
19)4  That placed them at a const* 
dcrable disadvantage  The Act  of 
194 was a  progressive measure  I 
think it is one of 4he most piogressivo 
Acts passed  in the matter  of land 
reforms in our country  It was based 
<ind moulded on the pattern of  the 
ammdari  Abolition  and  Land 
Reforms Act of Uttar radesh, which 
had been passed a few years earlier 
That Act of Uttar radesh even toda>, 
1 believe  is the  most  progressive 
measure  on  the  subject  of  land 
reforms  No State has surpassed it in 
<**, matter

So when the matter came to our 
notice after the Delhi territories had 
tome directl> under the Centre—that 
tĥse 15 villages had been ecluded— 
and representations were made to us 
by thc people living in these villages 
we looked into this uestion  So far 
as the cultivators in these 15 villages 
art  concerned,  this  was  of vital 
importance to them These 15 villages 
" t  found  had not actually been 
l*lten into possession by the Improve
ment  Trust  Notifications  had  no 
doubt been issued  We also  found 
th&t iccording  to the  Interim lan 
repared for Delhi these villages or 
iht lands situated in them would not 
be reuired within a measurable ds 
taiice of time for etension of  th* 
Dc>hi cit>  So it seemed not  oil> 
durable but nectssary to give the 
Uagets of these 15 villages the ame 

rights and privileges to which  the 
people living m other villages wen*
* ntitled   Accord nglv   v. e  hive 
brought for*aid this Bill

It seeks to cancel and to repeal the 
step that had been taken previously 
taking the villages out of the 

sc<ipe of the Att of 1954 So all those 
in the villages would enjov an eual 
slttus with the other 291 village* of 
D̂ihi  It is a matter of genuine gra
tification to me that the disabilit> to 
which they had been subjected m 1958
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is being removed by means of  this 
amending Bill

Under the Act of 1954 most of the 
cultivators acuired  bhoamidari or 
proprietary  rights  Those  people 
living in these villages, who are con
nected with land, will now have  a 
similar position, they will be able to 
stand the weight  The Act of 1954 
abolished intermediary interests  In 
fact, the majority of the people living 
in the Delhi rural arras consist of pea
sant proprietors having  small hold
ings  But there were still tenants, 
subtenants  and  other  categories 
which had an inferior status  They 
were also to be given the status, rights 
and privileges of bhoomidars or pro
prietors on the payment of some com
pensation which is to be collected m 
a number of years in annual instal 
ments  Well, that measure, the Act 
of 1954 was not implemented as  is 
usually the case, whenever such laws 
are passed, an attempt was made to 
uestion its validity and an order for 
stay of the enforcement of the Act 
was also obtained That order remain
ed in force till about April 1956  I 
think—1 am not  uite sure of the 
month  But after that it came into 
force

Now that is the main purpose of this 
Bill, t.e., that these 15 villages should 
now be restored to the position which 
they would have occupied if thev had 
not been taken out of the 1954 Act by 
the amending Act of 1956  The Act 
of  1956 was  to have  retrospect ve 
effect, te, these villages were to be 
treated as being under the Improve* 
ment Trust and forming  a separate 
category from 1954  So, this amend
ing Bill also is to give retrospective 
relief to the cultivators so that  its 
provisions will be deemed to have 
been incorporated in the original Act 
of 1954 and to have formed part of the 
Act that was then passed  That is the 
main provision

There have  been certain  decrees, 
transfers and so on inbetween since 
1854 and it  is proposed that  these 
decrees ate, which are connected with

the eclusion of this area,   tlao.
be declared as null and void, so that 
the  cultivators may  have the full 
benefit of the 1954 Act, subject to such 
euities as may be necessary and also 
that while the rights of the cultiva
tors  which are  being revived  ̂ 
restored should be respected, bona jid* 
transfers also should be similarly pro
tected so that justice may be done to 
all interests concerned.

That is one of the mam provisions 
and originally that was supposed to 
be the principal and perhaps the one 
and the only purpose for which this 
Bill was to  be framed  But an a 
scrutiny of the Act of 1954, it  was 
found that there were certain lacunae 
which needed attention  So, a  few 
provisions have been introduced  in 
order to cure those ills and to remove 
those defects  Under the Act of 1054, 
all  waste land was to  vest in 0aon 
*abbas  There  was  again  another 
provision to the effect that all land, 
whether cultivated or  uncultivated, 
which was included in the holdings, 
should continue to belong to the per
sons who own those holdings  It was 
found that really every bit of  the 
uncultivated waste land was included 
in the holdings  So, there was  an 
incompatibility  between  these  two 
clauses  According to one the entire 
waste land was to vest m tne gaon 
sabha and according to the definition 
of the holding nothing was there to be 
handed over to the gaon sabha  That 
error was discovered  and in  1956, 
when this amending Act was intro
duced and passed,  it was  provided 
that all land other than the land 
which  formed  sir or khudhasht 
would be treated as waste land 1 am 
saving that in a very general way 
But then it was found that this klwd 
kaiht by itself had not been defined 
and one could interpiet this word any 
way  one  liked   So.  again  that 
ambiguity remained

Now, in order to clarify the position 
and to get rid of all these inconsis
tencies and anomalies, it la being pro
vided in this Bill that fchtuffcaatt will
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consist only of such land as has been 
cultivated within five years or having 
been cultivated has not been let out 
to anyone else so that most of  the 
waste land now will vest in the gam 
sabha and, but for a few  hundred 
actfes,  the vast  area consisting  of 
waste land will now become the pro
perty of tile gaon sabha. i.e., of the 
entire village community. So, that is 
a very wholesome provision which 
will give not only to the villagers of 
these 15 villages but to the cultivators 
in all the 06 villages the right  to 
possess the waste land subject to the 
reservations which I have mentioned. 
So, that is another clause which foims 
part of this Bill.

According to the 1954 Act.  the 
maimum area  that any  cultivator 
could hold was fied for the future. 
What might be briefly stated is that 
a ceiling was fied for the future  It 
was to consist of a standard 0 acres, 
i.e., no one, who had  more than 0 
acrcs, could own or acuire any more 
land. Similarly, a minimum area was 
also fied, what might be called  a 
floor area, the other being the ceiling 
area, and it was laid down tiiat no 
nr would be competent to transfer 
any part of his holdings if what was 
left with  him was less  than eight 
acres. These eight acres were to be 
treated  as  the  minimum  holding 
which should not be subject to  any 
further  fragmentation.  Of  course, 
there were people who held less than 
eight  acres.  They  would  not  be 
deprived of what they nad.  That is 
another feature that was introduced 
in this Bill on  the lines of  similar 
provisions that had been incorporated 
previously  in the  Uttar radesh 
amindari  Abolition   and  Land 
Reforms Act.  But, in spite of this 
provision, small packages of land had 
been transferred to Harijans since. So 
far as others are concerned,  if the 
law has been infringed, we do  not 
propose to take any special measures. 
But, so far as these Harijans, who 
could not purchase the full minimum 
standard area and who have somehow 
been able to get small plots, are con
cerned it would be hard on them  if

they were deprived of the land. Bo, 
while not disturbing the clause itself, 
a provision is being made in the Bill 
that the Chief Commissioner will have 
some discretion in the case of people 
having less than one acre, and they 
may be allowed to retain them.

14 hrs.

r have just said that for the future, 
a ceiling of 0 acres has been fied 
But, at the time this Act was passed, 
no ceiling was fied for holdings as 
they then eisted.  I have asked our 
Ministry to look into this matter and 
I hope to introduce a Bill m  this 
session, if possible, otherwise in the 
net session, fiing ceiling and dealing 
with other  matters connected  with 
ceiling on the eisting holdings. That 
will follow. We did not like to delay 
this Bill as these 15 villages are at 
present being put to great hardship 
and it was necessary  to have this 
measure enacted without any loss of 
time. But, a ceiling on eisting hold
ings is  necessary and  we will  be 
bringing forward a measure, 1 hope 
during the course of the net session 
if not in this, but, certainly beforp 
end of this year. That uestion raises 
many other problems and they have 
all to be fully eamined.  So, we aiv 
giving thought to that matter and that 
Bill will follow in due course.

Under the Act of 1954, the asanus 
were to pay rent not eceeding one 
fifth of the produce.  We nave made 
an amendment to the effect that it 
should not  eceed onefifth of  the 
produce  or  four  times  the  land 
revenue whichever  be less.  Under 
this provision, the asamis will get, I 
think, substantial relief in many cases.

There was yet another reason  for 
introducing this Bill. Under this Bill, 
as I said, the waste land vests in the 
Gaon Sabha.  There are also certain 
other powers which can be eercised 
only by the Gaon Sabha. There was 
some discrepancy in the definition of 
Gaon Sabha between the Delhi an 
chayat Act and the Delhi Land Reform 
Act. The anchayat Act and the Land 
Reform Act are now both being
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brought on a uniform basis. All per
sons who are voters for arliament in 
a village will be the members of the 
Gaon Sabha of that village.  So,  an 
amendment had also to be made  in 
this Bill to the 1954 Act in order to 
remove the  difference between  thc 
two. Otherwise, it would be unwork* 
able and that is one of the reasons 
why so far that has not been fully 
acted upon. This is a wholesome pro
vision. Under the eisting Act, mem
bership was somewhat vague.  But. 
under this amendment now, it  will 
not be open to any sort of attack on 
imaginary or nebulous grounds. That 
is another change that has to be made 
dy means of tftis 5j..

I do not think it is necesar> for 
me to deal with other matters which 
are of a  relatively subsidiary  and 
minor  character.  All  those  points 
which are worthy of appreciation and 
consideration have been mentioned by 
me.  I hope the Bill will be  passed 
unanimously. I do not uite see whv 
it should take four hours. But, if that 
be the wish of the House, t may. Only 
my colleague Shri Datar will, with 
the permission of the House and of 
the hon. Deputy Speaker, look after 
the stages of the Bill that will follow 
as, I think, I have done my part  m 
placing before hon Members I think, 
a clear summary of the provisions of 
the Bill and its succinct features and 
all the reasons and objects which have 
induced  us to  bring this  measure 
before this House.

Sir, I move.

Shri   AJit   Singh   Sarhadi
(Ludhiana): On a point of clarifica
tion, Sir, ...

Mr. DeputySpeaker: Before I place 

it

8hri AJit Singh Sarhadi: The  hon. 
Minister said that certain  bona fide 
transfers after 1954 have been  pro
tected and the Bill does not apply 
May I ask what about the  consoli
dation of small patches which  were 
transferred to colonists in that  area 
who purchased small areas

Shri G. B. ant 1 am not able to 
follow.

Shri AJit Singh Sarhadi: The hon. 
Minister  said  that some  bona fide 
transfers after 1954 have been  pro
tected from the provisions of the Bill. 
It means that bona fide transfers  of 
certain areas to the colonists are pro
tected by it. These colonists purchas
ed areas in  small patches. These 
patches are scattered. What provision 
has been made for the development 
of those areas which have been pur
chased by the colonists

Shri G. B. ant:  I do not think
there are any colonists. Small patches 
may have been purchased and they do 
not constitute, I think, any vast area. 
They are b<ma fide purchasers  just 
as the other proprietors have  their 
lands and they deal with them as they 
like, so will these people.  They are 
small areas.

Mr. DeputySpeaker:  The   hon.
Member will have an opportunity of 
making his point clear.

Shri Ajit Singh Sarhadi:  This  is
just a clarification I want.

It is conceded that some transfers 
have been made after 1954, and those 
transfers. if they are bona ftdr. are 
eempted from the provisions of this 
Bill  Those transfers have been made 
to certain refugees and others who 
have bought those patches for pur
poses of residence and building houses. 
They aie in scattered areas, not in a 
consolidated  form.  They  want  to 
build  houses.  What  provision  has 
been made to consolidate them Has 
the Chief Commissioner been  given 
the power, or what is the provision 
about them They cannot build them 
individually.

Shri G. B. ant:  Are you refer
ring to the small patches that I men
tioned

Shri Ajit Singh Sarhadi: Not  the
Harijans I mean others.

Shri G. B. ant: So far as  others 
are concerned,  the provision  about
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eight acres stands generally, but we 
have made a provision that bona fide 
transfers will be protected, and given 
authority to the Chief Commissioner 
to look into these matters  If there 
are any cases which call for sympa
thetic consideration, in order that 
justice may be done to all concerned, 
he will have the opportunity of doing 
so

Shri Radha Raman: I  want  to 
know

Mr Speaker:  He  will  make his 
points clear, and then perhaps  the 
hon Minister will have 8R opportunity 
of replying to them

Motion moved

That the Bill further to amena 
the Delhi Land Reforms Act, 1954 
be taken into consideration 
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TH W  : B̂T ŴTT

ft I

ft o ftro ihwi  irfr   ft 

f  t̂ S T T   fp    ft I

*pfr *F  TT W   T̂T

 ** fan tot | 1 wr 
vr  r   * rt* ft *ft

*tct ̂  urc anrnr art   srerawg

 m fcrr ftr wflsj tt art *

faft*lT   *|<f  v*r twt tot

tti Tts * tot tot ft aw ft *5

** tr K*T *ni **T* *nw ̂ T ̂ TT I 
sTfar TOiftfe  *r rar ̂  ̂  17 

ifrt ̂nm >r ̂  sro jr̂ R: *fcr farr ft 1 

rpF imtwr   ^ *n fa * *t 
m̂ TRT̂ STjfasi jliritlft STTfaT ft, 

*TR*te jftTT5T vt snfor f, *tt* 

m  tk 5uf*w 11   ftrfa ft
farr  eft 4   g farnrafror : 

HT 1*Tf̂ 1  ̂ ft1

*TTT 5T Îr ft R̂ RH  TOT ft,

vRT *T ̂ TO , *T  Mldtfd

WF  sfmugr *t ft pj fjp̂ T ft. 

*ft *T   gtglfiliH ft T
Tff T Iftr   *t  *T 5Ĵ

^ 7 *m **r vt   smiTsg Jr

Wt 5ĵ TftT  I

*ttt ̂ nr   faftrw    
atf* * ft, sft fa **r fa*r *5t 

wrar . *   fa*n tot ft 1    Nr 

Rn ̂ TjRrr f fa iN5 tsrr̂zr fir art

^R*T   JTRTt ft, ̂<1  *̂ SiH’ T 

 1 m  F̂zr̂ f̂r k 

Ct n̂r ^—TTT 

 ̂  I—efr *rf rfe   *g*r frT

| 1 w aw ̂ rr ̂ f̂ r 1

p̂H*RwH  ̂  irtt 0w

^ nn^n’S*t| 1

t  1k iftr ^

ift 1 4 ft firm    ’wipt   ait 

fv vs fcw ̂  wrt    ̂tor fiwnr

WT >,  *1*  5I ̂prT Tr̂TT jf I
*rit   n̂r | fr    ̂ fiwpfr 

 ̂saiflFT  ̂ r nr fs ̂ R T Wr

T̂ , Tlftr *T  W

îfenr Jf   tr 1 *nff w ̂rt *JT(

ftrow |t,   4 *pft r̂ r v

rrfeT jf TRT ^TT f fT fe59ft  

^Kt fTT̂B Tfr ftWf STKT TT̂ n I 

ft’HTr*f>rt,5,

vro * * r

m ito ir jt̂ ft t̂  ft 1 

sfr   f̂tsfr vt Tt̂rrarr  11

rw   vRtf̂ t   Htmvftv

Wi mr pRnft it ^ 5

ftr t vt   r ̂ rsr ̂  | | fp ih 

ft n>Ĥfn<ft t| | t ft

ĤpRT OTT  t ̂ 5 ff ’Trst ft I 

fRr snr strnr ̂  nfniras T  ̂̂  

ft, ifr frsr TR̂flrr ft, r̂ ̂ Rfr >m 

fw ît m  |nr ̂ rr ̂ 1 4  *w

T5TT ’̂TTffrTT  ̂  JJT *TRT ITT

r̂ftnm—*rft frnrft  f t

n̂tnp EfjTHt̂ ^̂ r  ̂ T̂ JT I 

TrTT ̂  ̂    ̂ W, H* ft0 

RR t *W, JTT ^T  ̂   "Rfe 

ifr TTT 1 rr̂ fHTRIT ̂ffT gW f 1 f  

ft*T  ̂TO * ft.

W  k   fft ̂ TIT 

t, ft HfaH ft*r |, ̂ t f*r ̂ t   t  

t pRTFft t <nftH I  I

 irmft j5nf5Tt ft rT w trt 

vm  *Rt t *   ̂   ̂  ^

ft—H  *ptofr tft A   f ffc

f̂ RHt ft 5F t ftf w ̂  ̂

t I pRTH ̂  ft fr |*T   ttf,

tprm ’prro   r̂ f  ft t ̂   

 ̂IJHt h r̂t h ft tpnuut r̂r 

fa* r̂ r   *rp̂t  rt̂ ̂  ̂  

anft 11 w wot ftw <R
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[«fr *» fo. <sfarrr]

Vtftw  WRft $ I 4* 
ghrafrr 3 qfi fa e®* tprnr qnfrr 

% far* tenure 

iSV wnpft *r$T  % faspft fr—•
3* fatfpft % f>PT% f̂RF*T <re vnr ̂ 
t, pwrfa # vqm far  f, fanvt
*1* far ̂  % TOTf* ’■fhft- *T *HT 

Pwai t 1  *̂flH xrrvT

% V*T *n* *TT  >R% gsf
vt ft 4î n, sjt fa r̂rf ar̂nit *re 

*t# $, fjR% <mr *ft̂ «rtr vtfem
%,  *TRT VR̂TH  ̂I

s* fâr  fwwr % vtt to* 

t f% 3ffr treRTyftiq  t. 

’RRT-TRT faffpft <R W WT
f*n<hrimft| i f̂crrr 41?* fa*»r
"?t afNrr R̂fr" forr  «ft, fararar

foBurr *wt «rr fa faw   ̂ fa&n

ihfr vssrr f ifft fa* «t? ̂  tit«h 

vr?rr yRTvt >n ♦TIi yhr t><. m$i tt vt7-* 

?TRT *lldl  ̂I fŝ Nt *T T̂Tt cPĈB 

fam*ft 1>t ̂*fhf *ft I  *T*T5T •T|[)‘ *n»ni 
fa  ̂t f̂RRRT %  T̂CR 3̂ WT

*f»̂*Il I T̂RT T̂RT, VTC *TT5 »TW faFsft 

for <ETW IT* tnmvr  t| t • 

fssft *R?r  wr̂ mr *ft tnprrar *rr 

7ft £ i *t vto % mw rr

famrfr ̂  snfta <rc sjm »tttt srr t?t 

t i mar ’arn2r !r»r fam* ̂  |tt f 
fa  *tfhrsr % T̂Tt rpTR T̂ *T 

wr *fTT? fw «?t i A *Fsfr  % 

<mrrRT +<,ii  jr fa ^1% f*m 

vtf  ̂f?r̂ SnfasR  faqr 3TW | 

f̂r «nc vm  sit  «r  f, 
writ otr «rn qf̂e *rtt̂ i 

arrarr t  w  *n̂ Jnnf

m wrft, wtfa
ft «mnft i A vt •pt’tt ’an̂ T p fa

fa«T*ff W 1ft «t ft fT t I VTW WT

#ht | ’ vm A <** tftfim tftw %

v&rttx tfhr t?rri «flr«iT3ts»» 
«rw iMhr vt %s w »fewT ̂ ̂ttot 
11 A ftqfoe w»it fa irvf̂r favM 

vt vfhr lit  % frftw  i

 ̂̂fat jnrt? t* % wmnrmt «ifr 

*[*W ̂ ’T ̂  3Tt fa VTOfA WW VT̂> 

vtW w* vm̂ i aw  <m ?fW, 
r̂, <rtw *rftr̂f vrr wr <pf
?̂rar A  %tt* faHRt «f?f

i jt* vf̂ r̂ pn

gfa^RR^ f̂̂ ft   ̂nrd to

ar% pr faHT?ft «f?r  «%*rr, w

?PF fa l&z ? rtt ?wWt sr  3TTJT %ftr 
<1̂*1  *Ft STfaTft Vt *T <VTT 3TTtT |

%m <>vf̂fe vt ̂nftsr vt qnRtT t. «V 
xtpr: #?«i % t*t t»- ̂tt  n̂ftw 

qrr q̂t ? i ft*R m A fâV #r nr vt 
«rnr vttptt ?wit «n?r ht̂ t̂ *rnrr *nrT 

f i  qr ?fW

t, sit fa *m ffPT »ft?r # wrft *r$ <r% i
3Tt

fa r«i<fl  ̂ f̂ars $ i «m gvnfr 

f i m m  ^

 ̂4<t Ĵ*TT 3JTT5T lW St 3̂Tft

fnfa t im trmrt >pt  t

<TT3r  % "̂i 0 n  fa*rnrt vt imr(t 

■jarTcft m Tft $ t

ijv «rw>fta »«va  ̂?fr ̂r ̂  

i

«ft so Tito tirni

They are not concerned, they are 
concerned with the tala, who u sitting 
with them

fro  %wnc Jt wf
t, «H5 *r̂ *r̂r «tft W33jf irrft 

wr?it  fRrf! faimnr wnprr  ?rt *nj 

 ̂  5 wan 5> him if wit w*n 

f̂t #« ̂rm, wr *n ̂prftw | ’
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Mr. D«yatr>8pMte:  Again  the
same complaint is being made

Wo fee ita|T . A  * Tp 

g «fk *t*rt  i?t wTsr̂rsr *rwrr 
tr «rw «p- 1

vr ft fw>i«w 
rft w  arwfv wn% >an*p? vr 

Jffff •flft ferr arpnrr I 

aft *0 fa* 1tmt A  ̂

fa OiPwfct  ?ft  HR? frfa 

aftrr $ 1 s*r% 'tft ptwht m farr*
*T̂t $ fa  *TC?r STCfoft *t sflRT

?!T  *n?f*r t Pf ̂  fcsft 
% ?rmT mT wnr  arra- §3*r, rfr far 

to   ̂ 1 Tfr *t vttfz A

Ffte% f, awfa itft «rnrnr  ? i
A ?rt ̂m??TT $ fa *5 *rft f*fr®r *t 3# i

*t nwft (ŝrrm̂T)  Mtor 

an? srrar *ft* mz  ft* *?t 11

tovqw «r̂ nr  ■jft ?»r «rr 

WTTT t 1 %*srr hr?  nfr TOt «FT 

 ̂ ttvit  i smr? n*r 

5m f*̂TPT *r% *t*5jr *rcf* smr 
*r gsfHT  f i 5*

?rr̂ 5H5T «RHT «Pt *TS$ ̂  ST*!̂ f I
ott  *n̂«r *Ft fT«rwirfr wft
fTT<s f̂rr t fa ̂  *n«wt 

ft *|3 fftr 3ff  f̂t A VP$T
Vf 5R£ % it*F

f I

vV *«> Two A 3zn?r am
* %T |«nr q? *$S1T  g fa W F̂ZT

*Tfipr VĤvT *WT «fr TTOT Tsm % 
*^M r%  ̂ 3nn 1

sift mqipir t & fa ̂  »n*t

*t ?rr$T ̂ »wr <jt i irft  ^ tt 

wmr t t

yc •rmWtur <ww  wrr 

Is TOT ̂ I

«ft »o ftro  4 !T?T f̂r

#s»rr ?

q: 4 *hj «r¥ VTJIT ̂rrprr ̂ 

fa ̂i|f d+ 4HI>*i > ?T ?(IĤ  ^

1̂%«[TT?{̂TORFf

ypft t fa  yfiren: % <tferaTvid 

^Nt ̂ v*r h ft 1 art  ^wpt 

ftrf f̂ Fttsh?*ritf,  iptrmrr 
T*t» 1

VTTsr a % *rr q  ̂Ti% iri 

Wtt f fa  qiR: g>ai?d4 ft ̂ th 

«rr*r *tot ̂  ?nft ? -ĵft fĥ
 ̂+h 1mhi»ii n̂fkn i vix 3H+ i 
¥%& 7̂rr ?ft ̂Rfr ^  ^

fifli srnr, 3ft f5p irjw? H4H ̂ptpt ̂ 
f?TT fftn t7-  vrHt

f—-3?wt T»r »t w ur  ̂ qr̂? 

5r£*i fft f̂ r jtptt 1  m r̂ ̂ 

A  vti *r.rr =Brrprr f f*rr ̂rrsr finsft

% ?m ?rr»> MmI *pt w ttt 
t»  t «ftr ̂ pfr Jik  3jt 7?t 11

ITR TPfT T ■srf̂tr TT»t K #5  snfPU 
ti fsm *rr% <r fcrcrr t̂t  ̂ f wr 

faflMt % v*pr trir t̂ rt f *  ̂77̂1 

WIT p fr r-f km fT’TTHT ̂ T>JT 
fenf' mrrmm̂iST̂ k ?*- 

?tt t «frr smt *rrf?*  ?rrr ott
sft̂ ŝr £ 1 srra arft %*-

Rm Wt §  t̂ nt 11 «n»r w *cr 

r̂%  a't̂r ̂ 3hr fw ?rrm 

?n̂  tt  3̂̂  fsTFmfl tt <rm 

=̂r fl̂iT t flnr ĵprtT?- | % ~*st 
?»f̂T qr frfit lit ̂  ̂ t fafft tf 
anFT ̂f»TT ’T’T snrft f 1 w r̂
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fa® ̂NtttJ

# wî Tg faam m # n>

3*nSt ̂t*nr  *rfa »ht  3*trt nrro
r̂vt a( i Ttfrst «pt»- m   m

tpm * m fatft «ftr *re?r % *
m) 9 iri #

fa w IRTWt #  qr 5TSRT JT ?t I
c.  v

f-r «ttri t v *t «r art Srsr nft T*n 
«wi  4  v?r vt̂tt  ̂vrtlv
♦ fPWHT g fa TO»FT f, ®Tf

tftasrâ m# t I

«ft W* $ » WTC  T̂THW

**$  q̂TPT fifiT  fafaRT STIpT

5 TO *nnr # fcr ftstn |, tow *t fpr*r %■ 

WT*M ̂TrTT g g ̂
*r*r*nft *ftr srot fkwr «ft
'IHMI ̂ I

TO fiR' W *T5h«<  ?K *TFTt TT

aft fa qf# wt# fa?r *t 

«jf»reft %  r̂r f i to% fsrrr Prâr 

?rmt *t t̂kt m % *n®ft *rn=rr # 

«rWft ̂ w T^t^t«fk^ w ^

*lft *TPT  WT Tfv *? I £ ?n»T IPTT̂ «TT*r

*ft *nr? «fk to *tppt f̂rcrerv

Tfr vSfit *T *ft 35TtTT aft fa ftc’Sft 

flftTTOJTPT# »T *TT ¥tT fan I *nf*F 

H7VTT *1 fâTT  fa  WSt

5TFT 5TP1T 'SfRT | TO*fiT VTTiI 3j| WffFPfT 

3TTCTT t fa Wtfa ̂  *TTW *Plt fâfTCT

faf̂ w? *r JT̂t tn# ̂t# f, to 

it uff #t w isrpr *t ht’i ftwr srrrr t 
4 a*wni p fa wit ̂ »ir 

vf nr »ft ant ?it ?ft *r? ŵj-t ̂ ?t ?rnj 

ft̂T VTf̂ WI TOW vtt«t qf ̂ fa fêft 

% vf *riaft fiftsrwfe w «rar ̂  *n?i arr 
tft  ̂iftr w  »T?RR !Tft | fa 

anjf faww 9̂t 7? &¥$ Jir aft JJVTTOT 
f m*flkRtvt̂ tRRT̂ Rrrti fân*ff 

*t #  fa*T TOH f | aft ynVWT Vft-

«fRf «Ft fWTT 1$ W  % fâ Ht Vt

fav ampn, to# f# 5̂t vnr wm f i 

fasrwt wit >}fw: % inw %  ŵt Jj<trr- 

*rarr fa«r wfli $ i TOfav  ip*ffl # 
to ?k nrat vt 35T nftwfi % %zm

^Tfanfi <TT I TÔ T p{ #t vrnrr T?T ?T,

f̂t t fa   ̂ farr an  f 

*tt* A m* ?rmt ̂  5Ri» iftr

»TT ̂f % faHRt «Ft 5TT5 *r »PB ̂tV
r»(fHw<  vt wfg- arsrr̂ ̂ jt jr fa

*T5 *il*i *T̂T WR *FT ̂fPTT fa*TT 

«frC ̂ ft  VT fom fajTT %ft* #

wtot vrm g fa *if fan fa»ft fact̂ 

% *t?t »rm ?t anrtnrr i

N̂n fm Mw< »n̂r A tn̂ft

t «FfT, fra!# STT̂T # fS? ̂ FT- 

fan «ft fajfat JT Trqr aprflr ̂  w  

*rr «rk «nr-*i5!T % wrt #  tut

fa *t 5HTT ̂>t if#Rm ?tcft t i ̂
<=r> an? antjta iftcft  ̂ f̂t »Tar̂ 4ir 

ficft % * w  gnrtsT 

«flr *n #t farft »r fatft wt?t «rc ar«ft- 

 ̂  % «pssr A xn ̂*fV «ft i TOfat? ̂  

t?t tot £ fa us **frr *râar ?yr- 

VT5?r A %n *roft t #fa*r  ?d»r w 

*?t̂ «rwti  gr*mw?*rst«n *̂* 

aw ?T>F *  jf VT «fhr «F»ft fast

WI  ,<rt% HPT ̂  *T7 tHfin ( 3W 

ir̂̂ TT f i Ji? ?r̂t !fift «nr i TOfâ 

?Ht # »r w  fw «ftr mfar *hr#t 

# *T5 teT fa*rr fa »T9nyf «p-̂ror 

w? t faŝt apft̂r iron A «ptot A *rr 
l̂̂t jft «rtr arrtft fsrâft ̂r«fhr ̂  

»THt am»»ft «ftT ar?  ff»rr <Pt 

M?it amnft i A ̂TRw?a g fa *fi$  wjpr 

f»n> mft T

pr ”Pmvr(f srr ̂  ̂ » to# tft vtf 
wu Jf̂t t fa ̂ tt srtw vr ait «?fr t 

qwr   ̂  |,
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•wit mratar {far irrc>  $ <rtr

A 1ft  mw «tt  aft 
ifflswr aft*rft •

#fa*r tnp *t arra-1 finrtSt A
VT'TVT WR f$MMl HUpTT |T I t[** 3TRT

flt fforct aft t fanfa qw «Ftf 
i$t ?rft $ ftravt fa t mft  i 

J$A «tffPT VT §3 <Pfr cftr «TT ̂EraT 
faarc »m t i ̂  ̂ nr ?rt $ qftr 

*f arf % citar  *t wmrr f̂sr% <rr»T 
**frr t A  wm %, f3R% <mr ?**% 
w* *»tor $ «r ahr ̂   t 1 #fa?r 

arjpr ft tr# efrr $- ̂ ureisi  *jt t fa 

nv ̂  gnfrr w ^: vt to % 

aft arreftf 1 prfat?  ?t# <rr srm 

apfr jt ̂nrnr aprr ?rt tott *rrc wm»w 

VT5 tT̂nr r# »rf g 1  Jrarew *r? 
f fa  vt ̂FfT sqfar IPft'T ̂ 
fircfa *ttf *rra ijvs % *f*t sf̂  %■ 

jttt Tf *rat ft atftfa  arcrr * arc

t̂ T VlhtfrfipF qfa? Hft Tf 3TPTT t I

**r â r  itf st̂ rrt pptrt »t*it *n*j*r 

for | 1 ura qap* *t «rftnF qmta farc% 

«mr t 3*% frpr W5 qspr  TW 

w m mfaaft f 3?n-  ̂r

^  fPRIT t I f»T 5pW-4P t fa 

r̂*r faf-WC *Tf* A *Tf ̂TCT 
fa*rr f fa tr̂ qm afrr̂fT 5* ?W zrn-
ftwt ¥t Jt  % fair vT5?t ̂t, tnff

m?r % vfz* *&rt, ?tr aft ̂  
TT*r«»k̂f̂rancrTT «ir T̂ntfa 
f̂opftvt f <5Tf̂5̂pf*Fr 3tr̂ 1 A 
#rtt  apr »ft ̂fa*rr w?t ̂ tt jr

fa  wtt ftrt̂  ̂ fam f 1

*f<̂  t̂ ̂TJftT f»T?Rt -qifsj),
*pt̂ T̂OT JT̂t 5 I A R̂WfTI

| fa  arm  wransft aft % 1

«ft twt T*nr  % trap u#rge 

fiwr f  ft̂r arar t fa  f̂f?r

UKY  ̂ N̂r A WY *if

«ft r̂rt artsmmrv  % asft?nf 

êt ■̂fl'i apt 4>i»j>»ft vnr ̂ fearr 
am? w n anait A ̂  1 A ?»m wft 
*îl tnmRTT 5 vitfa afhrnfiiTT t̂ R̂f 
vt mr am̂ w 5 ?  ?ft Ĵubt

ft fterr t,  spht wf %tt

 ̂I #fafr  *Tf § fa aft HvR ̂ ?Tf

r̂mr? | »rr :rft f 1 art art  n̂ft- 
?r t »flr asm apr% t aft 5iffr 4 ts 
ft! t wtr arraft ̂r *rwt % mfav | «rt̂ 

r̂ H+t r̂ 11( ,rNt ̂ vrA ̂ft7 f v 

(̂w ̂nft̂r apt   ̂fa ■d«i4>l 4 *n»i
%  TjfaqT 5T 5FT an? I
ts*il'i +1̂  +501 f fa  *TPt Mt-jf 

f̂apt   ̂  5*n*J'<rO «TT t I
<17%̂ apt *Ttf TTT ?Tgt ̂TT  % fĴTT 

aft̂ T̂ S ̂ I ̂  apt- TÎIT fa 3ifT Vt 

R̂=?fY  ’Pit JT *fr % wife ?fr

antr 1 flt̂sft A Ht w w  Ttfrr apt «Bt 
«rsr ̂ tw ô m , '<° mir, ?k«

<ftr ̂ 00 ̂ qt ?np«Tf*r ̂ast f  r̂fatr 

TT̂ R f̂IT  t I  B̂R?

qf t fa ̂  t’SR 5TT5TT i ̂

t *tt ̂  t *fV»- *rt ̂ t t at  ;«fr

aRRTV  f fa '3«rl !TH  % fatr, 

5ft% TTO anw T̂TT̂t Tt

9̂3T  % fir'J, "3̂1% faM> % 3>Wf

arf̂ar  % farr  âfPT Tt t̂ T 

^ant̂ Tfif 1 w  ̂  % q? ̂ rm

5T5? ̂  ̂  f̂TT w ^llk w -

iraTgfa«r. ttot 5ft
Tt  # ̂f*t *wtfa  arftar fâTRt 
Tt Tt| 5TPT 5f|t ftcTT f I art̂afhrt̂
ast art t  ^  ̂ pf  ?R*ftar 
ft >ft ?w?ft t ?fr r=nft ft ft ̂ ft t 
fa r̂ '?wtfr apr aft *jvi«rar! fMr»nr 

R̂!T aif  lit P̂TT  I aft nPT 
vfhr ̂t *nfa>P f, wvt
ff#gTT aft ?r m f, aft
T̂TTTT $. ̂raft nft  ffRTT faW
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[ft Ho r mr<

f,   prt*t *ft *f frf

*fr **snr 5 1 tot R*r    fa * 

U *rt* *t fa ftftawfc  *nr̂r n 

^ TOg  repr vfjt  *fF*r w 

nt *   ift ijfar ̂  tm m 

ftr  *rr fâTH ift nfim

<ft   f ft far   sfw^w t̂ir

Itt Tf ̂>t flf IHFflfrTT *(̂1 ̂ I W

4 *nra<TT g: fa sr̂r   t̂ a* sw 

Tpfetfe TT   fadw WTT Mlfg *ftr 

A HTCTT TTST f fa W  TW ft *t TfT 

W&rt ifr rn̂r   ̂ r

WffST mr t̂ 5TT

fR amnft I

W  win tstzrt rnr f̂ r znrr 

T̂trTFT   ĤT I  *1    *ft 

A rto ti ̂ nf ̂tt ̂ ̂frfa ^m 

7T5T    *TfrT ̂ T Wf TT W*lS*i 

sftTt ft Ît Ht   f*<H

WR irft fTT*    fa TTT> T& 

*T *TT̂    flt< |T d̂ T̂T <II<J51

t, rftmmefl fcwr**fl  ̂ ’mrfsF*

f fispfr ̂ FHT 5F̂ TT T TT STOrft 

*TRt A   r̂rar | 1 5*rfa7

5W *nwt t T̂FTTT Tt *r**TT Jf̂t 

fâTT TRTT, fT ST ST ft ̂ T ft ffiTH 

 I T  fa*T * Ĥ>t *T mî *T i f̂t 

TTnTcT rnr f̂ T   tt t̂t̂t fârr  

TTT ̂ I 4 5*T  Him f>T 

Mfc t ̂if  r  ftr gTjfk ̂rr 
f fa  A trt w*f ̂t *rrrr ̂ htkt t

Wirt mfavr m    crrfa ^r t

f̂t̂T *JKT W I 5T   I Ĥlfa 

^ fatT f̂ ft    ̂ 5̂T fâTT *prr

tRT ̂ kH f̂a  |W<f t vt

vfifTR   rr ^m mr

 v*sr fam*ft  fW rr T*r rrft

 M  R̂ww m   w   fat 

’n̂rfaJT wt 1 wfat A fff fiw m

R RT TtlT f I <W ̂Jfa   ’TW’Wft

 fftvr vng fiw mT | firfat

Tn*tw nftnr    ̂ vr w m  

fr f̂t snrfa  ̂ t̂̂ sr

t̂ an̂ 1 rn ̂     f*u ̂ *it i

vt ô | mar  rr   ^

4 W ftRT TT âfcW t HI*R| flT jj

rtr d n< t><wt p fa *15 finn fa*ft 

fafhr  iw t̂ Jiî n 1

Mi 5TOTrsr4wrr wm f̂ft f̂tnr 

r̂ffl̂r)  tv ̂ftr  vfr ̂ 

>m5TT | ft TÔ ft far̂ ejmft1  ŷ nfH, 

 ̂ t ufarvr 1

4   w ft  >k9   vrfn 

 ̂ 1 it mr

^nt  *r̂ T   trr   t̂ 

 ̂   pr tif   ’ ffT vpt

H*I4II I

vii srflw srnm vi f v*w t 

T*T TT T’T *iT̂ v f stfl*  fflW 

ŵ n f 1

pr > > A   r  to w  

nmr wtri   fr ttt t*w n 

jrm A, fjR r̂ fa vrhgr, nfast

1<<IU<1HK, MK̂ 7   *TTT ̂ 

ttvrftf&mf̂   fasn**

sftT fKTtjT rr,   fc sr̂aft vt t̂r 

fr TR>t W nStlHl TT  ̂ iiK,1 *T 

KTBT Wr mft  ̂*nr faTT w  n, 

fltT̂r fiiw *r ̂t *rf ft vttK f̂sr Htft 

 Wift ft f5*mRT ̂  t̂ gsr Ft ̂  

*r| r̂ 4t rf 4f 1 m Tfpft
rt  ̂  fWr  1 ffcfRrw www
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jut, w  * wnr  firapft * ft* #

V  #r«rr jf, 5# ftr

lawra* «t W$ *R

#  f̂kg*rrr  w*ft ftrr̂ft fawR

5WT # I 3W  WTC  HXY TT Ufa-

fm  jrt «fk <rfwfsm ŵrct $■ r̂ 

Wft WJJT  gf l%ftR3%^%  ̂

«*> W   «TC TOT t

3»T Tt faXMT VT  &TTT TFT I f̂ sft

Pwh sptt # tj* tot fa#*rv <tt tot 

tftr ̂ ar *f *nj  tot ft* *rj f̂t̂ ŝ? 

*rta %, srew fasft tffiffrrer * 
fftr %*£ fostf- t̂ rfwr *P%€t 

nfwfrow ft *rf̂RT t|# «fk  vt >jf*r- 
wffr trf̂rvrr  ̂  i stft v?ht

Wftf*#  sft*ft  ftnr % *R %• «TS?T 

T̂FWrr tftftt̂ T̂VT ?«oTO $*RT 

tfifigRT § 3*T *ST fa* r̂?WT Xtfr

*  far  *jF*t  % *rrf*f* wro 1 qv 

wra *rrc*fr <fti  ŝr % ijs % <mr 

ar?^TT^R^T%wK«r? r̂*r̂ T 

f*pn «mr, w<(t ŵ ftt ̂ r *fr*ft ft  i

war srawr vt *r $ ftr ̂ r «nr*r 

JlWt  3ft far *rf*PTRT «ft w?r wrar 

 ̂ an T̂t  I 3MT VT ̂ T ̂ T

trw wrR#ta  ̂ *nfr *?t  * t$

t 1 sw * *x *rr % *r̂r *rsr % 

ftr fara ft*  W w wfWfrotr «mptt 
*fhc&t ft yfcnrft % snrm <?* fvrfft, 
zvr for &r ft vrftm fft ?Wt i 

f̂TTTT ft -*fr r̂ r  ft? <r *t *$ 

qft jpfVw ̂t 1 # WTffTT f ftr wr tpj*t
*T aptf tfcfT WtfTT * ?t fa*  #»TT

# §*tt $ett gt far  ww« 

W  WT  4H i'*! ®FT fifiT %TRT 

f̂ TR W«TT^r>ft t̂f#

%fn  iTW qt #  ̂  *TRT  TOT 

«ftr ^ ffWf ft *mmcft 

tTTf  ̂«n*fr  ftwr TOT I

wr A ft#tw % mK urt f 1 

% «ftrPr«nT *5t aiv  eŝv 

319 (Ai) LSD —6

wkt It w * ***** # A 
WTfaT jf ftr ̂  # nnft̂tnwrfV «ft 
ftw| 1 wRjflw »js Hr alt %  tfr*

# ?ftsr«ff % wit # «fr,  # wt̂tt 

$ ftr to # ̂ PIT pr wr vt w*£t- 
m r {ft f% 3ft ŵ Tw?r t̂r #, wr 

«n*r̂fi»Ww<gr «n̂ft f, <rfh: art wnft 

ft «rnn̂ # ti p? t, w vt firr ̂hrr 1 

^ tifVfTOw % '**& ̂  ̂ ftt jrm ̂ tm 

| w? anftw ■& % f?TO  ftwj ww 

tt' w*t #  f eft w? ;snfR sr ft 

s*$f #tcft t 1  ̂ *«tor ftnr % ■&& 
T& % *TFH W# ftT & ftrcr % 3?R 3*T 

% 5T3T *̂ T STCTTT ?t % Tr ̂ THT ̂fW

ŵ ?rnr3sr

ft *T̂t ̂ 1 wnr wf< ̂ T  XRTPRT # 

wrt ânr t  sf̂ R *tft, fsrw

VT W?r TT gtwfw  »WR 9RTT  fWT 

WiR ft 3TTrfV  *f|T 3*T *r

t?t 3trt | ft? <j*in̂ «mr tost -?t 

 ̂’ 5*̂  *n»r firm  $ ’ # ̂ tt 
g- ftr *lft- ?r«Pr ̂t ̂r% rft ?*r ftwwv

# ̂ tt shfw ftnrr arnr ftr z* ft ft 

**  vt  jmrm fror wtw ftwr

«rt ftr *iw<Kf»> ft wfirwft 

% snirm ft# an̂ t 1 ftw ̂ r ** 

 ̂ «ft»ft % totr w# ft? f wft ̂ t «tt 

ft f̂rwft 5ft iwrro ? ftarr

3TRT | eft rr  ̂«r ft*ff ft vrft 

^WR ̂ TT I # 3R «TT# WffR WT # 

wrt $ wt ̂ft »rftw ffr̂ r f wr JTR- 

qfirê rfwsT t  ww jr

ftr trrr tftr  vxM wt ?t «ftt5# 
r̂ftR jt| âr <ft r̂r  t̂fro 1  # 

tfTT f?t  ggT̂'<"» T̂T W T g ft*

■d’i % STTT WWRT WT̂cTT ̂ ft> *ij»i *TT 

ftW?TT̂ ?t &n  I I  r̂ »TR 

;̂withp|< ̂ amr, ftR # \»o ht 50 aror 
%  stPrt tt wtswt  ̂wk zw *r

W  qr *J+R <FTT J?TT %, %ftR

w#hnx 1^7?  ̂   f̂*r *rrt
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{  *rw Jnrrar ]

*ts?tt 11 Fft jwtt % yroy nnr * 

$ i *njf <tt  *tt vaarr $, 

«rt g*rr *t, 3 fin:

tot i ŝt % arcs apfarc ̂ qjf fa 4 

§* *?t qfr Hf5I  jrt̂  I 

srfcnr t^«rw^t*PiTi45r^r 

q#fl<T$ I 4 qf *TTf?TT f fa 5*T <TTf

& aft

3PK ̂5T «FT  «tfTO ft srrq i «rrer 

*»T ipr ̂ nrĝTT vt q®T-<rsr 9T?r ̂ Tn 

& %fâ aw ?fT3Rt JPT ̂ trt «rrar £ 

% fat >ft -tt sk fBtir? 
aPTf ffft r̂ffT  I 3TH  to 

w  tfc &{'?$ t 4̂7 -7T ■*& ̂  t
=<V4̂ft % XFZt $TfRt apt fVS T̂F*

apfto ft *ii, &fa*r smhrd *t mrrfr

f̂̂  f fa f*T  Vt 51ft Tf̂

^  «rrar ?ft  *t fazzt  ̂ 

fTfrrfa *r+t< *t ars $ 

*f  *Ft tTHT<r ft qf | i trr* *fr

«TT w  3PT YfTjT  4 Cif'<Ti  f  fqr T*T

fa?r # ft  t̂  JTÂr gt srrzr 

ftra- % ffcsret aFt *p*fta for ?r%, 

fasr  i ĵftr̂: qrq *t  *rt ure 

sftfa* \ tTar ipftaF- % qfT rw fam 

fa €̂tf?sR wi vr vm

ff*rar fam i qs ?ma t, qrr % ̂ nft-

Slft #  *ftT m  ifTTTîiT Tt 'T7Th *t 

fcpT ?ftqt # *FFR <RH %  smfa 

«Tt?t  % JTHT RtfCT ?n Tf f |

t o  qre w fâr ?n f̂  3tr 

ŷ pft̂ T ̂ft| trap  «rt «rfa«F

vn It̂tt i *rf *n<T ’srr̂rn A ?m 

«raTcrr f fa R̂T vr  ̂  T̂T 

fojT I STf 5RTFT  frrar ̂ %0r *W 

3̂  ¥t  q̂rsr wt sTTcfr | «ft ̂ nfhrrr 

«PT?r  % % sttptt 112if ftm Tf 3rm 

I I far «ft? 5FT *fT  3TRTT |, ffâ 

*? 4lcii  ?ft ■9W % *Sf fim •TRTT f; 

fa snfh1 -n JTf«r?Tf f f* *$t  i

w vt q*ft, mt vwz

<5̂ i *?m «rw ̂r tw «rf *m |

?ft *f «Ff̂ t fa «m

vet «ftr topft ̂  *Pf% | fa feffc- 

w tt jfrfâ fRT  fayrryww 

p«T 114 i*nf<!rr ̂ fa »rfr f?r «nfw r̂ 

 ̂mvfhr »nrt vtf  fâsr ? fa 

3% m̂ mr % vr-xnwm  it** 

ftra- aftfa  ̂ frfVrPr<nr *̂rr <r»r # 

VRgvRt ¥t qft fraw fMt i

4  ̂t f fa *rm vwcr ̂r 

fararcs f̂t vn$ f«pr froî  wnft t 

nfh: fsnr spt fa Ttf ff?rw  iftr 

3*r % w t  wpt $ ĵt «rr  - 

faeR ft ?T5̂ T̂5Tt  FT fator vt 

qT?r spfw 3*r % 5'5 ’îrr sît wtfa

3W JTf TPT  *T TfT”FT ft% % faq 

Sfiwr eft fâTTT t̂ 3ft SRPTT fhft"

*f «rrr  ?niw »rot t i  f̂ n 

*rn=r nntcr % r̂ to t|»it «ftr 3?r 

w r  ̂jfff WT W   TOT 7

A ̂ T?m g fa FT 5Tft*P TT wap farsrfW 

*w M5T ft mfa  «Pt gfrra t 

prts fan »fa i xm art̂ 5nftor fa*ft 

% f*f5TTfi 5wfr t̂t  ̂*fr 

r̂  tfTH ?rs*rT % sr?r qr T̂nrf fjr=r 

?T% dfa?r JTPT S W   eft qf *TfT t 

fa SPTT TfT *Ptf •T̂f  faq 3TT̂

ffr ̂  jrfwr hv arm t i «?V sfWt 

t̂ q? ̂ n | fa ^  vt yat 

^t h *t srro fW apt:
f̂ itapi srcrm 

»ftq %̂r % m’Tfff t 5»rfan 4 w tt 

g fa ̂ nft *rs!r<q ft wt7- rarnr % ̂rt7- 

arw 35fT t FTT  T̂gt FT JRT eTV f»T 

 ̂ farFT ft fr=T 3RT  Wt H rer 

?, qw % ?ftjft t̂ 3W r̂ »r?ftq  ̂ 

ftm i f»n# ̂t q?T qrr  * *Ffrr

tt  »j? *pft qft̂ wr  r̂qqw i

W<ftTwtf̂ ffaqffa?rqfjr vmp
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t tit* # tit nmr % wr ft msmtit 
'wft  irnrrr «ftr tit ir ft tttot $ 

*nr  | fcfiR mm A  *r*ejr
«t w #  stonr arcr ̂  to  #

qfr̂TT $ tin m v fa*rpr >ft  r$ 

far ̂rpbt s*r fra t ̂  $ ̂tft q̂- 
W’ft vq $t ̂ f titz ft ssrr- 3«rt
5*T=rT titr TTf̂ mt faT*TT 5T̂«T*Tr«ftr 

«R i&?rr 7mr P̂T̂ft spr ariTCTT 

JTrc r $t w, mrt A *r*rij;Tr fnr ttpt f<̂ 
fawRT i «ft*  | i

tit  *tfa ** *m ^

A  WTcT *P?ct ̂flfa  hrf̂W
n̂ft-1  to t f% ̂  *m wr ft
OTUĴTift  t * *1?

% aft srito &  tt tpnfiJn 

fwn ̂rff̂,  «r# srjffa <T»ft i 
A # 3nr **r *pt *rfW*r «tct eft 3 A 
*m fa  *r gr̂r qr *ft fa*ft *f*r

*FT ÛTft'-itT firm 3fTcn £,  îTT T§t 

fwT f ?n ̂  ̂ nr %fa?r wm 'A* 
vt̂ F? ?rri w.  ̂  rt f̂ wpT «rT 

I fa 3?T «pffcp- *t TtfH Ttfa 

WZTK T5t |f «ft sfr" oft fa*lt TW H
«pft *ft *ftT '3ft »TT* *TflT A ̂fr 

«TT f*ft -JfT VT trfwr $ *rfar TOR-fT 

f*T?RT ̂Tfjp? I tint ̂  ̂ fa «R ̂ u*fl 

% ’TTH FTT vmr T̂IT I ifhr ̂ TTPT 

A 3* *FT 3*T *RW % ?T«F*T T?T ̂ fft 
A 3*T *T*rT TO fâ Rit TT titT *mt 

jftfH ft ̂r 3TT?n ̂ i m *rrr4t f 
•rixsnrx ̂ 'FTT ̂TT t  it TO ?t 'J»T 
% frm T?=ft 11  f̂«F a? ?rrnr- 

<n?t fft tt zm ̂  # ztrfkv A 
 ̂q? »̂ft ?rmT t̂ :rwrr «rr fa 

% *T?  fa ^  *Ttnr<5»T fiT5HT

i

tp? ̂ ftnr | fsr*r % fa «mr 

TT1>t ̂T*ft*T ̂ 1  f'SI'fl rf+ <rsr *T 3*T

tt vm *{# ft «flr  ¥t vnr A 
*mu i <w ?rf?r ̂  iift̂ ft ire* *nrr if 
*T?rr ̂rpTT | «ftr «trt ir»rr # «r̂ tt % 

«nnc arc ft tr?t vn 5ft antft |, eft 
b̂t ̂ fspr «n?  fa «rf̂r iprffasiT 

ftRRT ̂iM, ?̂T  farf̂ T  t̂?n & I

A *nr Tt  fa feft %
?,̂ Y,Yc;t; TT3̂ Iflft W   ̂  i 

?ftr  9T51X M il iPit̂T W>t ?fT3pft

Tt % f̂TT 3fr5r ?ft ar̂r *rr̂ gfVgpr qf̂- 

«ttt t i  »nr̂ Ttfa

ĉT T7 rw  g 3H ft V,V  ̂

5TRt̂ ? ?t 3TPI ?ft «T|?T WR qfr̂TT 

*I?T ♦1‘t'cl f, 1 R̂" Tt vN <iiir<frT T

»t *m  i ?r»ft * *îr ttot 

 ̂ f̂*r tip- rPr m*?t jqT̂ r̂ 

jft stftr qfr f?rr  ̂ «pft

Tt JÎT <f5 sr̂ *pTHT 'srrpTT f I TT A 
Tmr *tot t

ijfjf gsrm  ̂€1̂ » 5rf¥̂rTT 

$r  *frr fa*rrr Tt t̂ n̂ft A qrnr-
TTrt TPHT ft Tfe »T, STT* «Ft 

?At 5tk Tt »ft 3rt=fi ft *rf«R?=m »fY»rr 

=Tnr ?t jtrt ̂tT?̂ *(V r»T % 

M  tip ?rr«r gt Teqarfi-qt tt ^m-sr 

txw % M  »r4t n̂ rr sft U''?. %

U?=T <T̂ 5FFH «T;TR rr 'fTPT  r̂ fâI

■stht  w rr wtw m ^  S

fa vmmt Tt «pt: ?ftm ft stt rAt 
wtfa grjfv? zTf t̂ jrriY | fa *m 

ĉft %ftr  -̂’-ft rt ̂3T? H ir̂T

«̂t WTĤft  ̂ f̂Tifr I r»T ft

vfq- ’v q’smrr) tt 

$fin 'zrfcq  u vTrtt v*irtfr

3ferr?t ft r rtn

A Tpn  i

tt? *t  5H sFmr h  ̂

t?t *nn f'
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[«fr 5PW Jr»rwr]

% tot #  wnlWr «T̂t vft 

ft t 3* %tt* 3WT  TT fcfr

?R5  *tf*reT ift amft

wrfftiJ i ?* *r?  4i *fY*i tt ̂vfhr
%■ 3fa?T  33T% %

fat <K»r< *ft trv wfaftr
fa$w vrsft Wlfa* i’

^ ^ «rarf<n»m  *tfa t % 

im % *m ’"nft i *sft twtt*pt # 

t?T **faw T«WT £ f̂ T % fa Sin t 

*J?  f fa *S[ U*Y ̂

<fa W fâ t % ljfa ft  tffc «R Vt 

jS TTfr?r

T̂ 3̂rRiww%?iP*^fi«rtT 
?«fatr  ̂ f fa \iv* A

faptft fr*M HWT % fâCTV <TT* faWT 
3* »<4**h * f>PT nraY vt «hwt
WTf̂ WT 3W Tt WPFcTW W  P̂TT
Wlf̂ fâ[ fB[ S»ft*T7 ?ft*T 3ftfa

A ft 5̂ t «fcr ̂ rfr *ft *m t

fajfvtfanrar*̂  t *rifa*r*TT 
irn **rftrer * fa% t  ̂   wy
r̂r fa  u*v % W fâ nr % jtf

«rf*Rnr *f?nrr w N  ̂  t trrft 
Vfcft *?T %W*TT  VT folT ftfa* jfrrr 
wifffr «n fa * u *rr t  irf fV

V  t ̂TfTT
7TI»m HXV %

j*f? % imr̂cT fâft ̂fa  *?f 5TT5T

jftft wTf̂ *ff 3* <ft ift «pT $rr 
$f ̂   faw  i w* \iv<
iftT H^ f̂  ̂ fafft  qpfaTT % 

qrfto  ̂ wrr T̂-BrarrfT tit $ m 

jfrm *wpit ̂  w fi  *r̂
g*TT fa 1W TjfofT ITT 3* +IWW ̂ 
ITT faHH Tt f3RT Vt fa TO  % 5TPT 
f>% wtptt «it,  r % wfw vr ferr 
*nrr  i * wrf̂rr f fa  *h  %

sft̂  # faer# ift ̂  T̂tTTTt # esn̂r

¥t m   ̂jjt fntr m*it $ *mft- ,

YTî T̂   ̂ |  3*r

^  tM   «ft  r̂ nmr  ft?ir 

xfrK ̂ r  4%  *Ft xpnfat  <t 

wf̂t ? vmrvR vt pt  faww vt 

fa* «ft fa r̂ «tt »*»t «rr,  ?fk

TT  fa*RT  Wlf̂  I  Wfa

w? jhr  «ft, ?ft tt *nr

T̂T ̂ 3* *!TT Tt fâFTT ̂lf(j5, vhfa 

*ift 5r*ft5T̂**mr«Ft̂  Tsfrtfti 

fag w û**' vr «rfafa*nr iwr, ?iV

»T̂ l3*̂ 5t*T5r5PT

»t̂ i *t ̂  *wr  <mr vn

ftrarr i ̂ft   ̂ vt ?fr htt gm,

f̂tr^nar^T f̂t^Tt^^TUfa 

im  4̂ -f *ĉ  ■̂♦fl'f %

?«FiVTfi!tf, 5TPT ̂r tit   ̂

 ̂  I  Ttf JJITW ̂  ̂ I ̂  ̂ l̂dT jf 

fa fa* ̂ T 5T «TT, faF TT Vfâ R WT, 

1% ̂3* Vt fa*?TT  I %m WTT ̂FTT

f̂tfatfa aft̂ wwKwiftifr ĵfarr 

sr*t >sfk 3* vt <rnr snw t̂̂rr, 

xn wt  i  n  «f vr ̂  

*3T̂ V7# ̂ «rfcTr<*RT ̂ * % «n*

r<m h& 11 «ft ssŶtett h  fa srnr 

w?rr qir̂ftffijd ^n* jrt $vt &

r̂»ft fa*R ̂ r w i ̂ j* «rfar w fin*- 

T̂faw, fa* *<5t ijfa  I 3̂* vt '̂TTC 

viTTTwwfan-  snfhrrrvteftfrm 

fasr W ,  f̂faJT fa*T;T sft WT fa*T 7 

fa*R tit Vt f 95 fasRT  I A

wnrsfrr *pft % t̂pNt vtstt wr?3T $

faw^w  M w  ̂ W HT? *FT Ttf

srŵr traw ^ \

15 hn

5̂ JHHI WT̂TT |> I WW 5*T

rnF qinvwTfl **Tar tit T**n vr# *r
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tfc f, at nNt it **r fftarf ft Tffr 

f    ŜfSTT , fa*  TWHFf apftff 

iff 11 vr* fasft  fcfrcr  fad* 5ft* 

**  <mr ijpf   1 t ’n̂TT g fa 

jw wfvrf  * far rre smr  tfrtf 
t ifffr jfrar firar w    * 

wTfar,   hf   în* 
jprr̂ ft *t nrc*r ft 1
fcfa   nft *jfa ̂ r A *ntft tt 
   arm 1 irft srfaT t fa  *rfaf*

TR̂rt ft ffffKTft fffafa "TTTf

*S ’tf*    ̂9t ̂  1 ̂  ̂

<tlrfTÔ fa an:*tff fc, ff  ̂

>̂0 fffafoft Ft ̂ ̂ TT ̂ tff I 
 jpTTt  T̂eT if Tf   TTT 

<frn Hfw vsr̂ft t *rpr far 1

A **m ̂rrr g fa prcta t <ft 

Jft ft g mft r tr Tt

ffarcr ft 1

ft wr (wn&rft) warn 
*to, *nft frt ̂  far  ty>rfeTT

 ff T *TT*TT ̂ TTTT *p fâTT TT  T 

*ftijr5h: TC*ni Tfhfffc

eT sflr    ̂f5 ff for W,

lt ̂1<I eft  4>d ̂.1 <̂1 f>T r̂ îeir I

Sff T* fsRK ff mmrCTIT ̂ t 

t ̂ fainftvr̂ rvT̂ Fmr 

fWT*TT I ff *t ̂  *f w* ff *t f fa 

r̂ttfs   vrd̂r rcf w njftHj Rt 

 hsrt  *tf   wyt Tif̂rrfr 

^ H atf 7ft t, faff *T ffft TJR 

 ̂&T    faffHt ̂ T ffeTffT  ftnr 

 raT |r fa ffa t 

vfa faffpfr *t gtft it gfaT t * 

rfirf<ei *K   stĥ forefa *ft 

far an Tfr , faff  cft    ff 

r̂ vtf > îfainft fen fagmt ft 1 
W   T̂T WTIRTT g fa vv F fâT

ntit itfafr k ̂ff wtr ty rrftr 
ffn̂ft t, f R ff wyrlr   <ftr

faffnt f̂ r4t trt t̂ f.iff f m

 Ff *r TfT ftm, f W W    

f5mr*ff fr tarRT̂nf̂*fk 
tt irTff ft arrrr srrff̂ fa ait sjFn iff 
fatrr w  |faff v v ̂tt mar f*r fir 

ffsnr  âr   t rf    rQw 

t̂ft    ̂  stlw | f  *f*R 

WK | I 1TTTT R(H) 

SMt̂  ft f   ait fa iff jtsp

r 

12(A) Khudkasht means land 
(other than Sir) cultivated by a 
proprietor either by himself or by 
servants or by hired labour

*rrfr ait ffr  ft pĉr ft, 

 ̂n  il̂ O T fan̂   ffar̂ O 

 ̂  rrTft ft, t   ror rr i fr

ff w sn    t  *rjffir ̂  vt 

f̂   T̂T f̂ T arr̂TT | ̂rR f  ̂ff 

sShfhrR r arr tiw, eft r̂r ft*rr 

fa f̂t ffftw  ̂ ^Rr wrt it [r 

t mr  ̂fi* f 1 siRff rr sTvnr | 

fa act    ̂  tff rr rsw f 
t̂ | fa ̂r| fafft ̂   ft r̂ rt 

sn 1 ̂irtftf ̂rif̂ fa f̂a vrrfav 

ftft, art nsw ff ̂  ̂ hfr  ̂ftr 

ot fnft * s ft vt ̂tt vri, ̂fa w  

f n ffrfa  f sfar ̂ft ft ff r 

ait  eft  <.ai ft, fjffrt St *f < Mi 

ft, T n  5|ff7   pr̂ ft sftr 

rr ffi ̂  ft, vftr t o     

 r   ft tftr ff sr R f ̂ rr t 

TT̂,  ̂far faffpft it r mT ft 

rT I  fafft 5ft eft ffa m I I 

f eft *ff r ff r >R  ̂  f M 

er̂ | f wjj fraa|t>n T TffT 

| I ff aR fft ff  fw  m ft̂ tl

 vt eTT ffsft JIT g ft  t̂ n̂t,
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*IW

rWt RWT
rrTrtfrcwr̂ ^̂ T ŵgfr
uren

rmfc  ̂ TT  fW T  t*TT I   *

irf̂nr *rr fa inmrvTH Tnfor  to 

fforer tk nr* fw mom fv
lljfa TT mfa*   T̂T,  ait FTT 

t̂ tt  ftr  aft   ̂  t̂tt, 

ot Ft   srft fa&nt *ftr w
  Rt MtH Tt 5TT lfW,

fcfasr mar ̂  *rromt r gmrrra 
|*rr t. i w trt  sfjhtt f̂ft n 
yvrca   n&    , fcra  nr

ap̂r or* ijfa  tfir ̂ r  *rfak*a 

tnartfarr  *n*r *rm ft r̂ mr 

i <r<    ̂   srsrrtr

gTTT̂ f̂wr w jrwT 

5fT (̂)  ̂I

f*r T vftr̂sp tt

f, jfk g*r w <r m̂r <fk if̂nr vrt
ftr *  *TC TfcT ̂TT̂T ftr̂TT,
 ̂ vr Writ i Tm T m aft  

TTftziTfa1*fTJlTITT I 4Tft̂r̂dl 
TT fr *I *T f̂fT W I fiFT v̂ft
tf*mr vpt f*r*  pt o *ft fro tt 
firm tftr  HT̂r * *rt
aft   Tr   5 ffst ft jiIWk
jth [rf i *r ̂nft arpm m fa stamen 

. . .

*TTHW   StvRTRT  rft

ftvft H<1 *T  *T I *1 TT ̂fttai
maw  i

ft wnw  wr f fw t pt 
WSOTTCTTflTfl TOT T*m HTfT ̂ aft
ygnfe

ftffw ftft 114 at Swirr j fa s*nr 
fv alt  iffr m *r *rrw tft m 

ihrt fat aJwt 

fW jgTJ f | JRT* tft f̂JJT  4iKt[

*ft fa STJTT *T*IT, ftrffcjTC j ,

wiwTf tt *wr  sajf  ffteft 

*<w *r| ̂ ftr *ft   vt ̂tft ̂ 

*TRTrr   i *rnr   ̂ a  *îtt 

^r t  ̂  ̂ t̂tt ̂ f*p *rpr 

rsrc

TTST T*T*T . ^

<T mTwr̂ n̂fv r̂̂ anftsr irtWt 

<t̂5ft>r ^r**Hf̂ TT̂ ft̂ ^ f)r 

 "Jfrmr vt *f  i 

JSiwwi *̂)w   *rrjrift*r sw 

<m ̂ rr ftt ft ttt wnR *fk *itt 

f̂it arrr r Tf gfr Tft   T̂f̂ i

t nwr  n̂sra *rfîr n
<g TjT ̂ ̂  tr̂ yfffiyci  ̂|

WIOTM Ttf Tt w

ît gHt (t art fr snff spgt afrit

Miff if |

sftJW ^rwrw *Tft<T 4FTlft 

*(M MHdl j. I

**nr ̂ fsJTTer̂ r̂̂ fv 

F̂t Tt ̂  ̂ft*IT ftwffTrT  t̂ *r| ̂

 ̂ t̂ vt arw t̂ wi *ft m A 

fti.  <ft  *mr t̂ vm ̂  arrâft i

rftff tJTf 5̂t ft*TT TT 1RHW ̂  ̂

Ttf vft R̂Tft   ̂ T̂f t rf̂F

art >ft r̂  mr anft̂r 

flTT ftr ji 5n*r5T srwT*r tt nWt 

r ŵ fr ircrw fspirejm | i  w 

*TiraTjif*FtnTTwtf*fe yviw lT*nT 

t̂cft 5ft ft̂fft ̂fK ĝTT ^

faMTO  nj Tf wwft tflr f rf<w ̂ 

riT   ^ *ft*T wr ̂rtt iAt mr
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wsîr t *rf «wp«rr ** st  wit  fa 

itor v&i % ’nftrw? apfrr *t w?  «w
I, ?ftnRT>RWRrrt i isr w hto im 

*if $ fa w  fatft %■ errrr w°o v&* 

tjPt | at tfr  ?jfir $  *
 ̂  srr̂fr &faqr f»r vt m 

| fa tft v:mi srita | w *t *% *R*nt 
**r It arw **ft ?rt  ifft farcr fatfr % 
fw H  r̂r ̂  sftr factft
«TT   ̂  H*kTT ft I W

fRTTT «ftrr ?ft -ingcfl fort fa faqrret yf 

’RHRtT ?t Tt ̂  **TT *ft W*  «ft !
Vfftr̂TK i .fR tfa»W*ftr 

*?1*TO*W 3ftH »l*t »ffaT fwfTw *T TT vfr 
T3X tffaT % *rf*PF 3Rt T «m STT t % VT

<frr3*r*t ̂ W ĝfrsnfriftT̂ fW7 

*nn> t *r stt̂  *ra <*t, v*

frw HT JRr fern ̂ I  tff *t *0S 

<rm 9TPKT ?t# WMT JTSft  I

fan % srm <ftoq**3r?rfo;vjfa 

fT*ft w *jf*rat ’srret spfar «f?t fa*
% TR t%*TT 1 WT # 37T *t gftyft % 
fi«r Ht *rr  ̂  £fas?c *T5r̂ t 
fmw#rr’

f«*ft *«t gi £ Tito gfnsw | ̂ft -pr 
*t wfa s%*nrv  famw 15ft *rrte 

TO jft 5TT5RT 7«raT t ’ R̂tH fa*r % 

*TR Tjpft wrfgt, V? VT wrwr fa*rr 
jTRT  tjr i 4 5tt *rr tnp ■gsT$rn|i

T̂T MT̂rTI f I HITT *TT *£« *lt° % VUJH

wftw<t̂prf̂t»rt̂«ftT«F?T*m|fa
**?  7« 'fto %  TTTOTT fa*TT
*nn | 11 warn % fâ’fa ̂  fiw 

V*fr® %wT̂q7«RTOTnxn|,i(?rf?w 

«ftr ■*ft trow | vitfa 5ft 6rtt n
VF *|5JJT  Vt5 ̂fi(4l *R*JJT

1 «rn*Trt̂ rtwT?tT?rt ’ 

ftrft ̂kt # wrar ̂  ?t Tfr ft fa

r̂ffr vt wfpcr % vr f«{ fiW)f *ft 

i&t *ftT  fNt  #ft wt v& | 

tfk$tfft«ilT3aqT?FT %m̂ R̂ r̂ K- 

WPft w5t 5TW t yiftsftiff  % ?PT ?

I  ?t >jf*T %

ttRFW t «RTt  Tl̂ft VT T̂OT 

«T5T W»T  % ?H?PTfa !Pft7’ initS’Tfa 3TT 

WT  3T*fNt vf VS3fT  3TT T| f I

fsHFftr "Vt ?t t «»n «n<.di ̂ I 4gf *fT 

f«re«Ti   ̂w*r ft &r ?o,ooo jr̂rjr

sft 'sm wrr f-tett 11 ??r *r% ft snrrsr 

vftwtwisitnt̂ gmtt ^srr^t

f»TH W  ^ ̂ Vfl fa ̂

 ̂ 3FTMW t ̂  r̂Ht ?frr ̂

«ft rnfr sftr frzt  for Tmt i

?*rfajT ?mT tm m i ̂t arrr ̂  

$,  vfayrrn %  # wpt ̂  t,

vt wvt ̂nr% f ?fr  * ?irc sfrt

it? 5ITWRT f̂r T̂f̂  fa T̂?r ft 

attJt sftrT *Ft  WT frtr, w

*pt   ̂i ̂  faspr wpt snfrT 

P i frffi fâft yfeqfil *r?r

i vm q?  * ?i®p% *r ft>  <ai*i<S(*i 

t faw w ̂rt 3w? %ft* fftn  st tfhr

 ̂  ̂qfrviT ̂ fjRT *Rft?T TT ?T̂ m

fat fannt »Mt *f* *r?% f 3»r ̂ #r 

ajJTT ft vfa* sWt

wrfipi i «r*P"3*r*r ?ifar vfa ?r rrr 

5(7 *T̂ ?fa3Rt t «ftr -Jfr k  f»IT 

r̂?r *nsnct $ %?nc zi yfifPFR 

 ̂ % $rc t ̂ nrt wrfgt i  *mr

fam »rm fRrr  sn ̂

>̂T Ttf Wt ptcTT I '̂f+H *i)j<ll fctiil'F
ir vfi m* smr gtt t?t | i

fw tt ’liH *r̂t ?nn fa ?ifa»nTT % 

W'J'Tt t PT  "FPfT TT rwm 

jt 9fT*nn  5̂ vt̂ wt ft

pi nrtw  t̂ twt »r tot  wtsr

!#f( % TT*T W5TT 3im «ftr k N f

w?mt% i w?tpt
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%  «ftr titf ffpr fff fr &A

»nwr | i

# *f|T qv «RT

»r# »rf ̂ i w *t A farWt jr «rtr A
*5 »F̂T MT??IT g fa OR fatf fatfFT 

*JT*T T?Wr mr *KflI <t vmST fpm ? 

*ft m tit T^gpT 3*ft  H ft% 

anr 3*r % «mr iflf 5̂tct »pri* tt arfr*n 
|t  aprr̂: »pt ̂  5̂tt srfwr
 ̂̂   vt wrf̂ fa  "dzY 

jft sq̂WT «**, 3* *t fast 

«PW qr *PTtf fro % tit fttt ffcft 
 ̂■H  t

wr A v** vfa % «it* A jar *r**
V&t ̂ JT If I VXT fffk % *f$ $

tit '̂r̂ rfi«i1 tit  w$t «mr

>H£t nf $ A w tt fafNt $,  rt 
^nmT f̂a?RT^Tf̂ î  ^Prm 

*nmfr A m q̂mrat A fr «ra*r 
%fasr wtxrz wft % *mr *rw «i? *fr

ifrnV 3* ŝvirfr $?fr tt qrnrcr 
ffajR iftTtft&t *rsr̂ sfK fpr 

i wit i*m fan *m?ft 

5̂ tfmt ̂ #*FTfr %r jfrft 

ht  >ft %t &nt i

TT̂r «tHtf)q *tw ̂ T?T fa *lO«l
iftepft <i?r  ?rgt firatft f, amnirT 
Ĥf*r5r̂t i W A A  $rtt 
fcrr imt $ i A ̂ ctt  mft

ingtar tb far A *T5 spifvt *mw ̂  
fa term m *rz*r?t 3ft fa v& «p- 
vfhr*vprsmr *r *r*3rfar<T 

$ w % fa*  ?t srnr fa far*

iftfaHR# *ft* 3ft #5ft  | ̂ r 

w vt 5rrt <ftr <ŝn»n  ?TW Vf̂T-

*TTT  «WWI ?ft *T*T ?ft ifar A 

*T<tw fârft vt mv jt fPRtt 11

t*r ̂i»5t % «m A %m A  w?n 
v̂ nr ht̂ st g fa aft *toĵT fâzrv f

’wfHmft ̂ wnr | »ftr *r ̂t pr % *tf

«fg?T WXT <?TO?rr  8JT Tj|T ̂ I

«t wnr ĉf orrz  *nt vt xmm #A 
flrraT | *fk 3jfr qr «pt ̂t wm  t 
fjr <pt A «t«r wtirt vt?it g «<k wr «fr 
vrmg, wSfafrrftauft*!# *ift£ i 

%fa?r w % apt $ ht*t A wht Piflw 
to  ̂ tt  g fa <m m mr- 

?t»r % jR?rrT tit «f»r  *nv ? ert 
>jf*r gvTT «wc«ft w faviv % <it̂ ̂

A A sft fim
*PT Sim  TPTT xttx ̂5T 

WR TT  # TWrr  I

Shri Ajtt Singh Sarhadi.  Mr De
puty Speaker, Sir, the issue is very 
simple m this Bill  The chief objec
tive of the Bill xs to give equal por
tion to the tillers of the soil in IS 
villages which were excluded from the 
purview of the Delhi Land  Reforms 
Act, 1954  I do not think there is any 
objection to the basic principle that 
underlies tho Bill  Certainly, the dis
crimination that was brought  in at 
one time was improper and that dis
crimination should now be removed 
But the provisions of the Bill should 
be seen in the light of the exigencies 
of the situation and the circumstances 
of the time

There are two aspects of the Bill 
which should be taken into considera
tion  The Arst aspect is this  how it 
would affect the development of Delhi 
as  a cosmopolitan  city  I do  say, 
and I agree with my hon friends Shri 
Daulta and others who have preceded 
me, that not only due compensation 
but much more compensation  should 
be given to the persons  who are 
ousted from their holding*



IS   Jt fan.

[Shu Barman tn the Chair

Those people alone should be given 
compensation who are entitled to it 
there is no difference of opinion about 
feat

The House will appreciate that with 
fee developing economy in the coun
try,  there is bound to be more of 
urbanisation and Delhi is bound  to 
epand tremendously  It is nol only 
an economic problem, but it is a huge 
problem  I believed that the provi
sions of the Delhi Land Reforms Act, 
1954, were yet not made applicable to 
certain villages simply because of the 
possib lity of the epansion of Delhi 
If the Government wants to withdraw 
that, 1 have the least objection  I can 
understand if the Government  had 
placed certain scheme before us as to 
how the development of Delhi would 
take place, how the slums are going 
to be removed how this congestion 
of Delhi is going to be eliminated, etc

Shri C. K. Nair: That can be done 
irrespective of land reforms and it is 
being done

Shri Ajit Singh Sarhadi. If you we
the history  of the  capitals of  the 
different countries of the world, you 
will find there has been a tremendous 
increase in population and there  is 
every possibility of Delhi epanding 
That is one of the aspects which we 
have got to see while discussing the 
provisions of this Bill  I agree with 
my hon friend who has just said thit 
the Government is doing something,
I am not joining issue on that, but 
there is another aspect to which  I 
would draw the attention of the hon 
Minister

ou are well aware that before the 
enactment of the Delhi Land Reforms 
Act, 1954, there  was a  tremendous 
influ of refugee population to Delhi 
There was also a large section of poor 
people who were not able to purchase 
plots in Delhi because of the  high 
prices  They spread themselves out
side  and made purchases  of small

22 Land Rtformt MAGHA 1,

plots  I am not aware whether it was 
a company or an individual, but cer
tainly there was somebody who pur* 
chased 260 bighas of land near about 
Gandhinagar and other places and th* 
plots were sold to different refugee* 
who were very keen to pm chase such 
small plots outside Delhi for the pur 
pose of building small residential 
houses  Those purchases were made 
at a time  when the Delhi Land 
Reforms Act, 1954 did not eist

I am glad that the Bill gives pro
tection to bona fide purchasers, but I 
would agree v 1  my friend  Shri 
Radha  Raman, that  this protection 
should be given to all those bona fide 
purchasers and there should not be a 
specific penod  Shri Radha Raman’s 
amendment says "upto the 27th Octo
ber, 1958  I would go even further 
and say, upto 1958, when the purchases 
have been made bona fide  I would 
submit for the consideration of  the 
House that they are entitled to pro* 
tecton, but in many cases, such pro
tection has not been given

I am told that about 075 bighas of 
land out of this have already been 
vested in Gaon Sabhas on the  plea 
that there was no transfer of posses
sion  I am told that this transfer of 
possession did not take place because 
of certain manoeuvring at the lower 
level m the revenue department This 
is a matter to which I draw the atten
tion of the hon Minister and submit 
that this  discrimination should  be 
removed  He should look into  this 
matter carefully, find out why posses
sion was not given in respect of these 
plots of land and remove this Uiscn 
mination

I submit for the consideidiirn of the 
hon Minister that there an st 11  a 
large  number  of  refugtes—nearly 
5 000 families—who have made pur
chases of certain plots  Even  after 
taking into consideration the protec 
tion  given  under the  present Bill 
there will remain scattered patches of 
land m respect of which possess on 
has not been taken over  Those pur
chases were not for agricultural pur

1880 (SAKA)  (Amendment) Btll 24.
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[Shri Ajit Singh Sarhadi 

poses.  They were mainly tor build
ing houses. It is very difficult for the 
people in those colonies to build 
houses, because there are no amenities 
and there is no provision for develop
ment, the area not being consolidated 
1 am not sure how far the piovisions 
we have got in the Bill would meet 
the situation. I hope the hon M nis 
ter will think about it.  Some provi
sion should be made to give protec
tion to those refugees who have got 
small patches of land purchased bona 
fide. Some of them havo already 
built houses and some intend to do o
So,  somehow they should bo made 
into a  consolidated whole  through 
cooperative societies or some  other 
organisation, so that they may be able 
to provide amenities like roads, etc 
This is a live problem and this will 
also help to some etent, if not to  
large etent, in the elimination  of 
overcrowding m Delhi

I do not m any way oppos  tht 
provisions of the Bill rathtr I sup
port the principles of the Bill  But I 
submit that those people who  h ive 
purchased lands before 195 or 1958 
bona fide for the purpose of residence 
should be given due protection There 
should also be provision for making 
these small plots into a consol dated 
whole, so that they may be able to 
have development schemes

ft TWT tm :

art   fawr

 ̂ rr

spRTT   gf 1  1  * 

ff T HTO fan I frr  TOT & fa 

gsr    ̂ Trnhff  farc 

ftm ftnr  ftw 1  vn 1 

1*rrft   n   at   tpft vt *nfr 

aft  ft   far    tfwpF ^

*iRtt*r r tt ft *ftrgsr 

t wt
*efaro 4 * arnfi ft   h

fcpfc * st *re vraf w *tm tot 

nr̂rr j ait ftr Jft   It 

mt  1 A  wror j  war

 nil Tl 5̂9 TTSfit    ̂I

JT   fR Nr war *pr   vt ft 

,  <STT ft   HT

*rttft     JRTcft 51̂  *r(Wt 

5*r ft tot  ̂    ^

T̂cT t̂ TR fSRT *ft nm *r

 ̂a>p ̂  I f̂rr trrrj <rr ftf* gij

f*pft Tt rraT Tf feTT TT, fsRt T

frf hf fon   fa*ft t vftfir 

f̂ mr m* arr   *rr  firar arm fa

spntH  rt v w* Jm 9TTT *t  1 
* *fr *T55T t   | 05 tjh fim*r 
ft nft̂nr  fm. 5  ̂ tsr  far jftv 

t̂   arnr fr   vr vpt   fiw

 Jtft 1t 5TR, wrr

i5t arr̂ tt.   ft   rr 

* 5HR(t  t eft   TR Mr TRT 

*rf̂ 1 Mt tt nm tt  an m 

fm fwrro r jr ̂ rfr  <n*rrftsn 1

m it gfatw

tt wWn vyrr ̂ 1  ̂t̂v 

 f w t̂ jt to    nr t̂ f 

war aft *rrr   wnftfaRftvft̂t  

wait t wtr trrit sr ftr *rcrw 

ir *r witrTtTm̂ rlTft̂ ,̂ fti 

tftTFjJT  5T   ^r anftsr tt *nf̂r*F

**r *r  tT 1

wtsr   (w   ftr W  

^mfinF 5*r anrsr   ŵ | 1

f*rnr r<u>T<4 law aft 

ftrftrm faw vft wwr ̂
farvm wm 1 mr jwr ftr war |*r
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nfr  *wm ftWT I  U** A wt 
*Wtrc   ynfcffff wn *rar

Wft A *ft   *te*T t Wit *PST
    IflTOT t ftr OR w faftrm fat- 

m n*r j*r rc ?ft s*r ww FJjwfc

*rotftr rft wm-rra ngt gm rr 3ftr?r 
iWm» r it itfft **  mm    

nmrrm    *t aft ftsft *ft *rft
Wtet  »TfiTf?r TOt ft,  fWWF A 
vz it *r ft fit *Ptf war? :rt it ft? v* 
wrfNf vt art ftr *ftfe*filT* ft jit aft 

3 rprr 5TFTT I 

w?    Distinction *nrc strtt it 

wf ssfm   w vm tflr fan 
fPTT W    n*T ftTT I WTC

wr to f*E y*i 'inft*ft m  aft fr

t *ftW *ft. Icft WT53T 
*t    ft tftr  TR ?t?TT WT I

Rf *nf art sw rc wm *r w 
ift* iTfpnr vfrr 1RPRRT *T *mt 

wtfal Tt PTPT *T    fcnn

W?*T    Wt I JSi f*PTT  3 T TR

ftrcrrt rr gwir n? *rit h t* tt »rnfrr 
fawrr fw   ?r?  j*nfiw *nmr 

ftriprcrr  *n?ff twrfor3*ftsm 
A  wrtrr amr aft  u**  fawr 
 jfnfts ft ?ft w?t  Rft *n?wt ft 
PT*T iftr TTfcT faWt I WTW WjpT 

jpnrfcw fr ftr pwt g*R Ftnr 
fam tt*    m ft w? Jtan f
fv rw *r? Ww »r?-*pwt *r?tr t 
tob tr ?iw  w  frrm 3- 

fiF*RT  1

wwm ftra i?ht wtott    t fts 

wJ( u tf FTwm'mfwr
- .a  . ...    *- -  i*>-    *
3PF WTC I' TfWT pR wTT 5TT 

? *TT ?ft WRTPT WRT ?Wt ftr 
pr  ftn afr  wtjtot     

rart tT t, wit wit *frr wCtza t 
nrtf wftf wir  nft t wffv irft-

yprwf t * 

trrcwm  rrtf it? ar*fl?r srM  1 
fW WTTfT     vr ftftw  
wit  ifk   tott  t ftr it 
adii  aft ft? »ntw wviwd ftr 
ffp4Wf >t arttr rft? w *jrai 
 3vt tt   ?t fftrT rfgir i3W 
ftRPB Ttf ift WTft gt  tftr mfr 
t ftr spt 5*m> TRF5 W»ft ?T ifr Tft
WkTT f  WW  m vi'fI TTlT TTT 

It      t? 55T ?

vt fsRt    nft ?np- 
W5ft?r f*T? Rpt t   ftnn 3 Pt im 

r  gapp  fonw rht ret f an 

itfr *T*T3T t JT?   Pt WRT m
?rft   t ( rw  *fmr    rnrr I 

ftr JTT W? aftr 5 ITT ?l?t I

ftMt ?rnT f?fr tfafafrfafi 

vr aft tnp Tfrnr *n *rr aft 3  ff *ft, 
?R W* »T TT7 wftr TRt 

Pran ?ott Jf?t sRt wt, rf?T fm w 
n wt A vnmr  ftr mar ftitRT 
t    snrra?r Trsrr ?t»rr 1 m?ft w wjp 
airRT 15nftr5T n iP»*i 
    mrtoarr  vfzj ?r mfr

*r*fftpw  virzNr vft, vftw wrftw
S ?o fftJFT wWsr w?ft vU   r*nv 

i w-w ,tv:'.?M  
wrcTT g ftr rat ?r »inw few 

*fhp t afr ftr cft   W   aft ft: 
S    Ft T3r  SM JfJR-   

1

aw   sfPFT    WJ»t »fhr 3f3T »R

*T »If ftrT   ftTWff
mr »rt ?fr 3*t ji? **tpt r?t 
ftnn mn ft:  vmtm rr aRt k
it JfR rto mv ww m *ft
'fopTT ftw ftr 5T5T  fgf?»   * TT
Tiri n vft  WT 3t erftrsr    t 

*TTWf?f wr *T? ft 3*1 'FTr
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[ «frTrqTT**r ]
*tojt $ *rr aftm ti, inftr ft 

'fl$*rforft, &r xw # wr
flfltT arm, *f  «ra% sv tot Tft̂rr 
*>  *pw # *njf *rmr ft *to# 

«ftar i*# wr *r$ ft* <n: ft ̂ rm

f>WT aim  I *PIT ft# VTC# % aft

s*r u *n# % *r*?r wq# tsrit

< iftt *f «CTtRT # 3PfcT 1$ |, *f V3R
«#*r t, *nw # # w

«#<wr % *r*rt vtf *mrw ̂  | q#ft

fT  iff HHOT t ft 3»t «rftr ft#
*#* tt qrrer tot f *f #
# «r$ aw «rc ft# sr vsgrr ̂  ft sq*rr 

#r *f 3# qit f«T?r»it 3ft ft ̂r tt  r 

»T5TT f i ?mT?T fire q# *## it f

# ft t*S 3* *i7TT *  *T$ $ *JT 3rt «RTT
w#*  #r tf# *## % wm #r 
% *g?r gt? gtt   ̂  ft# *i 
«rrc# * spTT «i5T ## «Ft ahr  t 
*rr #$ ft# ̂ «fte f?m t  ** arf 
■ft *## # afte# *rr# 5Tfr * ^ 

xfftf#r*rm*#Tf?tf, ̂  3r## 
STftvt *t ttf!RT  ŝftt q»ft 
#<r *wnf arm  wit %■ ̂i«ia $ smft
ft?# % r̂> <rn> wnrrfr are# sn 

T̂t t *ifft tflr *fr# #»r *nw *
fâT 3f5T m TT3F ap̂T ̂  3fT 
*RT  ife # Tmv ,t'<.Ht 

*̂TT ’  <T*f # STCTft q?r 

*FRt ̂rrfim fWr   ̂vf ̂rr 

tfmr ft fas ft# # »rftv wre# %

#T  *f W*WI Ulili V77T %
ftr? qq# »nit wrf * % ?o« *r¥ *t 

*nz ft# wk#  ̂«r̂hf fw 

W3r ̂5T ̂r#*T Tt ft# Tt * $TT  ̂
nr  3»ft <mr ?m irf ̂ rr t 

w «iW «IT cPTHT 1# wt  ^

WK ft Z$lfhrt *T 1% ™  ft TfT $ 

WT  HTg 1# n*#* W t %(tK ̂  
3*T ®fft #»r ¥TT 3j?*r fT t? t. ̂

iwfflr̂ FT wt«t¥ v̂| ’ 4 «rnt 

wi vtht 'm̂atr i ft w vrsjfr * w»*t 

îf trt *P$r *î f ft 3ftr #sn««npr 

t  ft  anfhr % 

f It fH ffRIT fiftrar  ftur #T Wf

T*fto %  3wr inmr to  v’tptt 

MTfw f f̂tt  WfF*r «r fttrr 

3rm i «mr »if srrr̂ f ft ft?# % 

frwrar |g t̂̂  jtj ft# xrnrtft % 

13W% «mr ̂  qrang  qf̂ t°®,

IK® *f¥ «rr *n̂j# m •w «nCter «rr
■̂TVt  TT f5R ^HHl  WT3f WC

*$ gm ifh:  zwft ^

# # ft »rp ft?# h «»ft # **>[*- 

JRT % TftfWRT w 

fe# 5^q%  ir*nfT̂ w#

#T ZWFT JPRT  *T7 #T jpFTSf

nw «A fHir   ̂%nzz

(lay out) '’stpt #7  ## ̂>t
vr  n̂rŵ mr##

3ft  % ̂tT ft̂ 3ft gflpRT % VTiJ#
 ̂tar ftt «fk m  «mr# % fsraft **-

ftFR# % *TT ̂ lft̂ <ft »  <ff3T ft

K w qf# m ?®  «if# «3fv <r#*r

>pt ̂ter m zvzi wfT % mwrtr ̂ f?mr
 ̂ -— - -.- f*-  ̂—ft f- •**  ̂  ̂«rR 3TT  snRT ART *5TRWMi«H<!I Vt
wfFT * *̂t «rr # m̂r ̂ Rftt w  q̂ pr

%  TTfJT ?r 5t 3TTT #7 «PR n?3
ft srm # fŝ HnaO ft 3rm »n# 

###ftp=ft#ft?r̂ u<*  ̂Hit

3 am  %mrs#r «rmT % ̂rr ̂ ̂rqsr 
fn* H *£*rr, &r *m <r* # aw# 

W*^3tm I =%ft5T 3m VT’JH ST# *T

#r ## % fc*n# f $m *&£? «tt% 

tf«rRr#ŝt#<roraN5r# ## ̂ 

«rrts <ntim vk # 3*ftt «pft ?#

TOTT % f̂wr it iff¥*r «frr ftn 3im,
*if ̂ ft fmw # 5T#f wrm tirrmrtvr 

<ft% ^# #3r % n̂pgv tuptt 

11 «m qf tx *n#«FT wrwwmT#,c
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wwr  3nr firanr      *ft-

TRT fam faSTt ft? WW

*rt*r i*n 

vfWt rc wfarc? am 7  

*t f5p  fa *W?T ITT 33 3*T

vfhft Tt srfte nctw faw 3VFt 
tft stot *m ifadt  Tt w 

wm w rVr 3* jjrftaTlrftfc *r* 
ftan arm aft fa   T *T*RT  *rt, 

jt wrt Jrft *ptf  r*s *nt sirat 
i fk vwifiT ipnrfim jrtt t *n?it 
 1 aft TTfT **r jprt »ftap *tt
tPT 5tiM jgfaw 8[T *PTT fft JT?

w fa 3 srfont Tt  farit 

arr *t& 1 sre sft star 1 jaiTTTT5r 
 fa *5 fampr   ?t»t fk fi tt 

PTTvT TT fa  fCTTfT ft arpf»r *ftr
toth lr aim tft  f nfaar 
 arc*ft t * 3pTTr   ipTT *1

f?RT aro t fa srara>T fas r sro 

ww fmrm arm iffc   tt*p t

frg3 wrs ate tt »rg t few arm fa 

fa*r **ft*rt Ft >rop wft? 'fiCrar 
vxrarr    *  jf?  3*wt 

WTT   fa 4>nn Tf arft»T  5Tt

fmvw  fas arm 1

5itr  *rwarc    w?r

WT  *fl7   W3T  I 
arft ? *ifT JrgcT 5  ff 1 rcr rr 

PRT faRTT  I rfap   
Tjprr fa   5tt  pr  fatr

aft T hm ft f, 3»t -*fr m 3swt 
faraT  j fg 9fm   Tft t   t- 

aft fa m rR  cfVr   nrfa vt t

lVci  ifa    'tP 4>Im5 *tI*j

enfvp w Tt   cft 5 1 A
 RTT WTT f fa Tftmt t aft

f*r*FTr I, w: g?fat wr *rr 
»pT vr ferr arm, ?rt  vt? r-

 f*n   *TTfpfrr w*it

vi wpm  RT5J5 n  fa fa??ft  

wfiffWfr n& vfr t fa ttt anft*r 

W   »T ?ft Fim 
ST o'fto f Tr

t gt4w arrtt f/ *1 Srot srw 

grnrf j   4s nftr  vtw ?nrm 

   sprrt 'Trat f 1 mr   snr

w vt fat ar*ft m *nrR  tot 

t vRT i4tI t Thfii   JTTft

arnft 11 Vrfw  r fa4t tt5?itr
t aft  fimr 3rRn t,   5f 

Tnp- iftrr f, *TTfT ftTT f I 

fBTTTT ?T* ?to  TT I f5T ffat 

'TarR *f w  imT itftr far ??rtt rrr WIT 

TTt nf 1 war aft 
if rt Tt f*T5R ITT TfT , ar 5T t 

t*t i amT*4t?m ?ww  twtr 

 WT?TtfT Tt §>       Vt FTPRt  I

* R gRcT PW    RT*T TT

rtT*grt    wf mt t ?rwR?r 

wt*tt fa   R tr sh- tt 3*r

*Thft Tt    f??mT 5R 

?ft fwrm pr la w eg wr  warm 

ft T*ft arm, fit *r*3fT ? 1 aft ifiwn m 
v* pt ?rf?mt vt f»ra htt  

wn- -3 Tt ift evst  fam, ?ft rrt 
*btrt   ?t*n 1   t mat tw

   ?T fft XVPR77T    ?t

3TT5ft Wf?T» I

»m WT?T t Rft?faiJ  

»Pt A   TT t f fa ?»T far n ?*R 

TtflAR TtiT5 r t faw  

 mr facTsft >ft   u't, tf 
5?S»TFr   t?tt 4 1 *T5   szrtrr 

TT t »lf  fa ar? WT3 TTSRT ?t TIT 

anftn ft   st?it  5TfasT wr »ft 

t »rt   iifl 9 *ftr   tr?t 

Vttt f, ?ft arf 3?wt 1* fjvm i 1 

ftflm tt far *rft fasjr *nrr f 1 

Tg aftTtyim m ngfag
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 flTTWT ̂ «T 

w ow A mti Ir ̂  fon  ftr «r 

finr̂ pr ̂ rr «f     ftsrr wmT  

tfk   f̂rt̂PT     W 3TF ̂ arw Ijfr 

frsT STR STT̂  ItPR 5f fira-fT 5PT 

A  «T 3TR, eit i I     **t 

^fr i f3R ro vrer  

vflw   ̂   f ftr f 5ft araeft 3tt ̂

I fhc «FTCT 3ft srasr

gtm , 33   WTTCT 3 W1 M) ̂ 4

 ̂farer forfr ̂ i A «ra ttht w t 

g ftr ftrcr wrarfr  m *ft ̂«ps     , 

ftr »r*fa vre*ft      rar eftr

rm*r 11,3rt ftr

W)nŴ ̂ F*11 t I  fft̂T TO FT, 

 ̂  TT3r ̂     r

TWT     WT7 5TFT T B̂TcT  3*

ft*ft «Ft     ̂   gft ft- *nm iR T 

t * fn̂  frnŝ m «m p̂tt t 

ft̂r srnr 3*r rr t ft fenw tttstt 

wifff t,  fsm *mt mst Tint *t 

far    r  ̂ *ft »T3* rr fF r *pfh 

*T  for* f W  I   S*TPi ftfft 

r̂fspr  TTft̂-TWsr ^

WlfSTi I JTf TTFT 3OTTT 5TT     ft 

^̂IrTWPrtvt 5T̂-»TRPRT T g m 

5Jf5T WT̂ft W  k R  TOT STT  I 

«nr fft.if  fa- fTOr v r r̂ 

ffaT fft t   ̂ ̂ er     SB p Trnrrr

33T t 1 5PTB 3W mt T fan 9FFTT f,

aft ftr     r r TTrn ̂ srt  i *mr 

fcesfr *t ̂ pt *r*F sft into rr̂r rr 

T-FreT ̂r , 3W *FT W  FT R̂

 ̂ arr stri wfewl

*t     ^r  «ftt wir *t 

vJlTT WflT rrf  ̂I  Tin* 

t̂f*rfnW     *̂r  i wger *t fw 

wjjt    n»r srfr i i w TTFftmrrr

T 5»T*r     3T nftTf

vr k ifr *rrflr sft»ft wt   femrw

*T*, ft*Sr«TRtf WWsn I 

A  wTftnr wnr  i

Pfr     W div̂» A
f̂stt wîarr  ftr  whs    ^

MW9    ftr ftr»ft jforT 

WPT̂ *T T5   5 RT tJFl vtfhr 

ft I fgpr pft ̂

r̂r- i,v vr̂ Tfŵ rRrwrfpr 

ftr vs     t *nfw   3fT»i i fwr tnsr

vm wfim ft p̂fNr rey

5fnR vr    ft ant i ptk

ff̂FT icrt ̂ fft ̂jfrr «rr Asr  
ftT 3*R 1*T *itw «FT tTT aWr If ift* 

*fht vm fTn     *tt* »ttw *t *rre 

ss, rt ̂  spfta pnfjfjft ftr «r»- 3r 

ft   srnft- «̂t̂tt,  ,̂ft *ftr     ^

ft wrffrr i *rr p-riiw nrrsT 

3»PFt 3JTfPT ft ̂Tftr I «TfT ̂r TTPT
TT 5fm ̂TT ftnn TPT, ̂ft ̂ TT̂t 

tPIW fTRTTT I

4   ^ vr tnr fmn t̂jrit g ft 

«F5T    ffR f̂ wrsm    ĈTThc
 to ** mt ̂rt t̂TTT 7TtT, faPT ̂ 

3»T T  TT TP̂TT t I ifr      ̂

T̂T IFF   I »T f«PT TT oafT ̂T»T-

rrrr* t    «  «S 1 ftr  *

 ̂n-̂r  jrfrir r̂r »r̂ gr ^

3frt ftw inrr «rr  ̂      tras maft

n̂*ft  fan    i w *f ftr*ft vt  sft 

nw wt  t  *ŵt i  ftre  *TT 

v     ft: m  vt   rm  ^

f*r n̂̂ nr *min ft ftr 7* sfa rnr A 

fspr rnnw t m »w 5r «rm «ftr 

3*1 3TT A «w Wt f) T̂r p-  ̂

rfwr t ftrf   *ft̂ g t w w  r*

**m Jr gir f ftr jfpjvt ̂t*f nmpr 
T̂  WrTfT -3W *ft̂ «Ft im »7n

ft m tbr A wr* f    ̂iftr
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ifr ft fir %stt îfjpr 1 aw *rrr

mfa ̂t *rsjT ̂  f ?it

vfte *t *frrc «pff | 1 4

WWflT 5  5t *TW5 $*T VT̂  ̂ *T I

vm 

srt&m ̂ ̂  f w  fam# sr h** 3 

¥Rta srfhft m  qf*

**n?t *$ if* gTftrer ̂ gt 13ft 3*1% srre 

*T̂t «pt |, ?rt 4 mmr $ fa 

Trap ̂ ht *tt Rtrfi <nTr   ̂ t *ftr

Hfr JTfcT Wfl- fa-W  ̂1*3 3TT T} f
artftr fa$?r «h--*pnf*w »ft *m £ 1

W*tf *J 4 VRT # VfTHT T̂S'TT f. 

fa  ?̂fM*T fit farRT 3̂T*T fiEflT 3THT 

3<WT T3R JJ? ̂  XTfT-TT ?*T 

Wt WTB ¥t STRT ̂ 1&T I f*T far

*T 4 fW ̂ »̂FPT =frT?TT j? I ?*rRT TO 

JTRT gflT   ̂*ft̂ *H} "3̂ T THSTT 

JPTJPT t  4 <Tt ̂  <TT ̂ TT WTT 

$falPT*t*fr‘ f̂ft%*rPT5*T T̂ T 

t̂ hpt wrr̂  % fatf stpt ar̂rr =̂rfk̂ 1 

*?t  ̂ W y T̂ Hrfrft % '#%* 

,i't>'i<i vt nic"*ĵ  ̂jit *Rt«r =rm *pt 

ar*ftq>PT fr  &, ̂ r »t*pt 

| *flr -3»m *ft  t̂t ̂ Tfinr sftr 

w  ***** 3 ?ft A *PTF<TT f vtf st »w

*r$- sit â ft £ unr  *t «ptpt  ?fr 

t «&*■ i*nFT tft w 3" fHr *rnr- 

«rav £ 1

Mr Chairman: Shn M C Jam. Just 
a word  We propose to finish this 
B;ll in the course of the day by B 
o'clock  I have got hero m mv list 
two more names  1 will request tht 
bon Members' to be as brief as possible 
and not repeat the arguments which 
hare been put forward by previous 
speakers

Dr. Sashil*  Nayar  (Jhansi):  1
would also like to have five minute*, 
if I can

Mr. Chairman: Let the Members be 
brief.

«ft n<> 1o *Hr *snw
>«TV<fo *TT̂, JT? far aft VT «m ?TW 

% ffm t wtr ftpr % sir* 3 iRTfo 

¥t ̂wifWrnr t̂ *rf |, mit 4#
% nm  ’tn# ̂  »t'm $ siV

3ft fe??ft % vâtv
'rtWt flV art cpt |tr
I,  ferr 3T7, ?fr 4 w n ? f̂
t»r far *Pt sitt % f¥r *rar4̂ *r<rf>*-

t̂  t̂ ̂ I

*ft wmar f*r?  (Pf.?>7raTT) . 

 ̂   ̂  ̂  t t

wt i?o 90 ̂sr: ?TfR ̂  wr

fa *h U‘Ae- h f̂ T  J »y

<IHt Tt 'FR  % TPT̂  «TT?rT

f̂rr jznvft vt wV s*i+i  r4",“fl
fpiftipj n̂> 5 ̂ y ur % %FWT T̂PTT

5THT  «IT ffr  St’S ft ?FTT I

\THT  UT jTW  T'T ?!<. »IT̂t ^

fa? *t  aFT "TOT 'T^R

'5TT 7fft ̂  ^
ift ̂rrfNsns 5t ■smr "ft  4 k?V 
snfar ̂t »tmt f i

f̂fr?r »̂rr fT  ̂  ̂«rvt
twt  f̂t? W  thi’t % rsRT*r
??T?n? far  *n*rc m P bV
ff-s; »m̂TT *j*r? »P'ttO ̂ nr 

T̂rft | f% # «pr̂ ?m m rf* %• 
ift TT̂ «RT7  ?  5̂

qtnr *(% 'iwfrr * fir
3TfT fk*t *T7TT7' 5FT 'TF5̂  ̂? vft

farc Fsnr Sfrrfhr T  ^ TTnH
V*T *fEMt £ OTT r?nr ̂  PT rmT ̂PTfT 

«Rmt ifrf%  T̂ri t f*v ̂
*T*T sp̂IT I ̂far  5rf?f̂T ̂

frnr ̂ tt TSriT t fa   ̂^

■RTT § 5rt f»T   ̂ *HT
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 «ft lo *«   

3*    r tfcrr *n*pr rr  fa? ** 
flro 3«ft *ft ft  i

5ft f*n itm t m *  wrp fa m  

i   vt farc ft Miftrcr «»Mmft «R?ft 

t*r *rw *nrrcf vt  t hpt v mr

MR *T MT 3*ft tit SOTST T MTfjtft I
fnp- tit rarm ft *nft f tit* ft 

tit »fam ft «rrm  i A    T*n*r? 

tout  fa?3r tfr t ft 5m« 
fa*IT MTfcfT f I nS  RR v» 
ft *? vti r (Contemplate) fa1
w  fa art ftt premr spftft t  
**r ft w ft fa* ft 'mm
*ftt f 3?r frtj. farrft tit fawR ft
F ftit tit vtrmr  forr »mr  
«rm?Rn'irt r vct  pf rf vtt 

ft* jft*T t ?Rr ft 3CTf nf I farT 

MT «R tit  Mt* ft MT*RT *RR  
faMT  I tit* fotft mfT *t afftf 
ymnrr tft fa?mmT *ptt  i ft

*TTO 'TTTT g far  ynart  T5T JT?r

r wr  ft itit 7*ft nf  *ftr *aft tit
3*trt trrfr ft *nr  t fa? g ft«R
grfan? *t rR ft *r? t *ptt  fa 

*jwpnr ft F*T *TRT jft    I

3*rt *?t ft mttt s*r firr ft 
*5 Ttft »rf  «ik ftrart cr«s ft stoat 
f   win  fam w t srh 5*tr

?rmt ?m jptpr aft ft 3*t Mt* *t 
35TOT , fa fa?sft  *?Tcft ft sit ?fore

iwn ft Tf     r? r*ftr  ir*

 3*Tft  ftwifl   far ri *nfiw 

ft    i aw siwfr *tvr far arnrT  
gt m»T wft srraretf vtr    J) 

«pto ?w an t i w cmpr «r ft 

*mi t 3ft  *» The Punjab 

illage Common Lands Act I 
afer «rnt 11   3 vr*t A jt?

trt mr m Ir t  nf   3ft ww
 ?ft vttM 13?r nfinr fasw 11 

A iniwrT  frft * tot st** 
w ft w w wp t «ft wft o t 

Tt tit    wnflr 5MR  *n
«jt fasr wr    *r nrw  

»pr  yrnri sfar tjt ft t i

arf tw jwtt? *ft m??p  mv 

«ftr Mtr tit A fs5tt Minr g i ijtf 
'nrrsr     ft Rff  hr?t

«RarT«raT i arc 

   *f (ft5T trrtfT f Jt R»
vtit ute 3Tt pr?r

4r? ft f?m t 3ft wt  fa van 

r*fr «r, «tprt* nr nftsff «r, 

smmRr vrttff «r ?r fifre farrRt vr 
 srfF   tit *ntft r »rnff  

?T 1R   T f»r  it*  f y tpsf
?n M»rr wt tt  i «n«r *ft 3?t «r 3st 

aw  fttft *rr pr  eft 

faR vft vtf    vr ya» ft 

*nRTT  I 3vt tTTO *TR TMRT MiTh*
* aft w  '* n   arrccft 11 «rsmr 
 *TfT ft  m *FTT ft far faRT sRt*T 
ft  t,oo ftft  mt ,oo

4ti  fr twwrt t «ft, «hr 3?rft 

«nr mtr ft *rr Rt ?t ft irnft  

m rsmR vt  t ?it wt ?nr?  

far vmv3T ftmi Mm »«T3rm  rat 

ft wt S?jr   «t fa t   at ft 

tin ft inmcfr g fa n?nft vtf firmer 

jt fajrr armr Mrfaft i

wr ft fttfaro ft Mnr «r «mn g i 
«n? tf 5Tf 3TRT    fr,   .  

tfT ft *TJ MTU t ftF tT ?lt»   

smT «nft faftt  to sjfttM   ftift i 

tMM  «mr    ft ?ft?r ?*» 

T'fhf ark afr7rft 

«rfw 3*wr*wrMftrrr  w«rrtft
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rfr ffrw impfhr   fafipRT rpr 

, * * | mb tit   wr wrr | ftr

FJ*T mTfcflftTJfSW T’itf 

 ̂  * gf t innc ffft &pt  **

IT̂ T |it Wf   Wf T   T

fiwfr &ztk *t ftr  

ait fow iftrftar f   r wnj ̂ 
ftww’faiTf*rrJrrar*t *rsfcr 

*t *TOT firft   t |[ mi f p 

Wirt   ̂  FT nm ft aft <TTfH*JT*fd 

t iHWT  ̂TFT  ̂ nf w> I

Hl WFTWr W  ftr CRT  iff

fcnr <rc fir nm r 9** gin fc i *r 

*m 5ft srefr ttot tjr ift ̂ vfr ̂ 1 
w  ftr   m̂anc i

^ fiRft >I artt* 1ft* Rt*r ft ft 

as nr fh arunr to * for arm vft7 

g* m *g tf mffii * r* * 1 

*flr av   sy ftsr *etft fom ft  

wmhtt f ft w nwfor ft*r *t vetrt  

t̂nr n̂w ̂ ̂ ^WTwr̂ TT̂ TW r̂ 

WTrTT | I   TiT f ftr F SH vj *t aft 

UMiyg **r Art aft srra *  sm yt

ft *  *rmftF TT  ftT frST

Ro ajnf n *r u**<

*tw  gf  ̂  Tf <KH>H fa*n 
*wr ft 1 rrr f̂rra *, fsrrcr  *t nr 

WR  flW *t iw  R T am sfr 

m sim ft>   ^mf, tt *   ̂

m ng Fpgpr jtpj    star 1 * vt̂t 
rpj tm | v jn<   *r 1 b* 

 ̂ w   m tr̂hm spt̂t 

T|r   *  ̂iw wwt w m* vm

5ft ifRTT t IWHFf l̂ <RWt *TFT ft 

** ^  (Superfluous)
 w**   wnt | 1

wr | ftr mwr pit | fv wfr nft

fB( irtNt W ŜT |f f I SlftR ̂RTST 

419 L.S.D.—7

0   W WI1 v aft I <KT *nj K5TT 

<K t annfr 11 fam | —

Nothing in this section  shall 
affect the Interests of a bona fide 
purchaser for value in any  land 
referred to in subsection (1) in 
respect of any sale made on or 
after the 8th day of January, 19ST, 
and before the 1st day of January, 
1958

JJ|T R> ftr n awfl,    WK 

I prp( HKc    wt  irft

gf  ar>n m gf|, w t

ÎT iT̂T TT tf 1T   t̂WT I ̂rftW

ftRTwr ifr m &̂w ftt anr rfftr T 

t firm arr tot *it w   ft* 

w ftm w | 1 A ft mum 

ftp 5T5TT sftWR ̂TT  JTtft Wlfft ITT I 
5Tft  TgtT W[ lty  T̂R 

t̂ t pr ̂r t| | wtftr rrt sftzw5pr 

t W*nrT iTjft ft 1 jjjt eft jttĵt | ftr 
Jft ftfrf WtT >ft 5WRT 5TR5RTT WT f 
fji*l  FT*T TT *nJTT   f TW I

arf̂r fapR vt (̂wt t
Wft ̂t WTTO art ̂t n̂fT 

sft f w* w ̂  ift 7f nf ftr anrtwt 

I*i T̂t T   I nl*n W 
*TfT ̂t ̂  FT SSHRtT 5TT 5TgT 
n̂rrat snRT yiîi wtr nr gwft 

u ceftw rr 7 ̂ ft ̂   >it ̂reT 

tfRTOH f*RHT   I   WTrT Sft

Tt| I ̂   5TTTCT shzST ft ftFHT 
WTfe I

16 bra.

t ft fter n ***   ast <nit 

f fRT vt mR  f̂t ft̂nf

ni ft ffi ̂5T5̂r 11   tmfgTr fipr 

 fFTR"  tart ftr vtfTftFĤ r w 

ft5R  t I WtW R (̂t)  wt*

ftm to I
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 4t *   

In clause 12—

"(b) the transferor shall be left 
with an uneconomic  holding of 
less than eight standard acres in 
the Union territory of Delhi:"

ifofr   *rft* RTtW Tt   * *HT

n* w* ft ̂  *raT  

ft *f* *t   T *n 1A ̂
fir *|[ ft ****  cover) ^TT fc  

rn ft*ft T&z

ft ft iftr *5 m  *r| rt wtt wt 

I ftft TW  *5   (case) 

f* ft *air srfr ̂tm tfk   fafw< 

trn̂v A ̂ nwrr j  f 5s *tt r̂vsar̂ 
if*   vtf tft wrc*t ̂ m v^si 

ipra ft *nfsrcr | sft   facf̂T w* 

t̂fm | sftr s*m

farer  mr 55 v*r spft* | * ft

*r(l* *>r vffl *n*f*w ̂tfam *̂ht

*HTT t ft   fUT * & ’ W*T 5*

mfinFT A JJf WlfaMs T  (uali

fication)  *  t  >ft tt** ̂ ft itit 

TT WRJ ̂ ft wtr * TTJft T*ft5T Ft

** T̂t   I aft   *Tfâ t, ’5ffa 

vfir̂rr SI* t >ft * R*I7  ̂  ̂

t̂ 5lTSRr S* SFT I 

m   wwt   aRto rtwiv  

 ̂  Ttvnr f amr *i| eft W t 

apft*   tf *fft  *prtt t 1 rt w 

fpr  **fr jtstt wrat̂ 1 ftn
WJTT, *t imf̂ T f*FT     SFTR p

 * Rnar (ft) ft <rro> 1 am *s 

gn* | ftr ipr ftro r   wt t 

**fer *  ST Rt ft   t wfr a7 

 fim v* fras A *ft <n* *5 wtr R ft 
w  *r*ts >(5t  <ft ftr <pn* htvp

A aft FT̂T aRIHT |, *    TT 
vgtf t   

f*r jff *   frs 

TOT i I

it gvfon *mrr: ftnrft* sîf, Â.

Tt ̂t war w  Tjfr  fjrfwnp 

f, ft ttht **t  ̂v *

ft ft̂ ftnT*r r   r̂r win: 

jwt fv w r   frw a vppr m 

ft<Ĥgye *ntr <̂1 wi ,  tt ̂ ngw

t̂*F ft ̂TT̂T Ĥt | | Ŵ WTr| p

fH* SRRT I*Trri S <ft̂f*l1̂ 

*ft fv fepsfr ̂ aft ftH <ft vrft 

t  vt anft* fftft   nf̂Fr   vt 
** T * pt *  *F ft * * * T

TTt nf ft wt * 

wrfoffrfllwtfl A aft *rf* wt *rt *rr 

mfvsr   fr* *w * vt 

ft tTRTtw* ̂ ftwT i*r 1 r s** snrf 

*IT* trfk ft * faR  ̂  l wfiWH

vr tferfa w> ygyw   im 

m waft5f|iTw v< *n*t   ar*fŴ 

yt̂ Feit *   5ftr p *̂ n*T fv aft 

anfl* <tftr afr in* wrr ̂  Jrf  njWft 

9f2Tft A wt *rt   ft 

fij*r | ft Ikt wrar T rsf m*t vt

tnafiSH WT T|JT 5er * *T FT

ft ’sfTT TT aff ftp apft I’W m ff̂t

 ̂ rft ft I W   t Tft   S TOT

i>t   fwR svt ifhr flnNt stvit * 

r̂rfft* fnmT f * it rrrr vr 

nfr f̂r srht tĵ jpt  ̂  aiw 1 

ww ft ftp   <nr n*f A

* eift tf trnmŵ H gwT *r ftr

* ft f̂ A ar T f̂  wv<|Hr̂ M

   v&rz nr   ft 1   npr

5pft* ̂  iftr * t t̂rrSFT 

 ̂  an* ft Rft*T ̂  jwt f tt 

*t*t    aft  ftpsi* W8H 

*rft r*fl*  sift* **    ̂g* t

w  ft ip m jwt tftK *ifwt t
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 irf fr **r apfaff   ttr 

rt w snnr tnft w iff   irror 

< <  hth jiwt ft f*rrt: ijf *T̂  

 f* writ wm ft wm v ̂  m 

ftarfr **rnrf

nfr wnwJTwrT ̂   wffr *r   Sf 

vm tfRft smr  ftS yHHTgjkH 

ft Tfr 1 fafrrr iff < r  trrr 

   tar gwr 1

*w  ̂ ukv ftr uw  ** it 

rraf ft

*rf ft, stnj    wr pp jg *ftr 

wfl* <GTtT ft *t fWt i   rr WT 

ftnjT arm T wfrf w mfc A rm 

imf  ̂ jp̂ mr

ftfow SF   vt tit w *r snfa* 

v*  gtffera v* fan arm ftr   

TIT A flf a5T * ̂SRTT TT * I *T*TT

ssr *mr ji*jth  wrcr  *rnr m 

UK*    UW ̂  a ’fr

 ̂ft nM *ft f T t *rtt* R̂5ET 
gt STTCT >FT ps 5THT apft* faspt fspr

rc tt smrn *r̂t ̂ crr i *m*mTr

Sf̂ fosfT̂ tSJTTSt STR  apTR 

ft  ̂  f̂fsRT  * . WT ft I A 

*Tf *T5jr vcft g fa> srr vsr *t  (̂t* 

M5Tt<W 5̂  <r(fcr   T f*T fltivflft 

*>r  5*r *f f*r ftpsft stvr ̂t Jnvr rft 

*m 1   fa aft ̂    ftuv

 v& :—

during the periods specified in 
subclause (b)  of  clause  5 (11)

wnr *(n)   *w war (4)

 aft ftft*nr t, *f | :—

.... "during the  period com
mencing on the 20th day of July, 
1954 and ending with  the 27th 
day of October, 1956.

wart*if ̂o apnf nf*T

tw

w  ft sRftarr nf vm | fv ir w 
hw ft fnftr fiOw *pt vrr  sftiwif 
ftrr iftr ̂ r lr ft n(te
<pt aft jTi2m wtt  forT gvT  
*if t ft *m ji ft* 1 *w   ar 

ar̂ r vt wfc tit w  ̂̂ t tfpt 
t *rttJr ftn f, ott far ftm ft ̂  

wfr  t anflw t,  ̂̂

|[T an *T anM   l f̂f t̂ anfiR 

fpp ft rreft  ̂1 m*   ôftt 

anft̂t t W t*̂n ft gTflT 

w h M   ̂tftr vi *i  BftM

Tf fT  >̂pt rftarr

*rf ft*T f aft  5Rtft 
jr<r̂ Tf r HR 1 faR*rtNr 

rm̂f  Tf̂r ̂ wRr m  wsr fw  f u 

f w sprt  vt anftsff

A TtfTT jpIT   T t <JWM ft̂TT I 

*mr f*r *rf fft5̂  f fa STfr ft fS 
nr  ̂    ̂ vt f*r t̂

JFW | eft ft  Tf mm A UT  * Rft

wrr 5̂  M
vt T vT *T Jni    ̂ft T

KT f*T ftrs ft m* Tt tTîTj 

tt̂  t  ̂  *ft   vt  ̂  

r̂ ̂  | fr sptl t̂> ^sr   t̂ 

|, fti >ft n̂rftw t̂ar   rrf ^

JRWt |  wf̂Ttr Ĵ5    f ft

w  T>m  ̂ c&  5***T  

n r* w m  aft

ft   t tm t JOTT M>ITÔg t  ̂

T t ihtiRR    ̂fHTT  ̂  t 

Fftrrr f̂ n arr̂ 1 vŵtii aft   t 

ft ft   JTtTOH *r

fcrr arm 1  ̂ frTmrTpr vr if

aft *wff<r f t vrnt̂ n̂M 

viit   tilr îr 

fB[  Ff5TT 11 aff nFfrmTT*rr 
 wtvr w r̂ r |, Jrtt   
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I ffo JIT rJR

r  ftr   *       41* 

vmr  fa nr srawft g to *t 

ftfrrr 1

Mr. Chairman ow, Shn ajpayee 
I hope he will take some five minutes

Shri ajpayee ot  five  minutes, 
but a little more

Shri Panigrahi (Pun).  This  will 
continue up to S pm

Mr. Chairman 1 do not know how 
much time it will take  ow  much 
time will the hon Minister take7

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of   ome Affairs  (Shri Datar)- 
The whole Bill has to be  finished 
today, by 5 pm I shall take only 
ten  minutes  now, not more  And 
ciause-by-clausc  consideration  also 
has to go on

ft      . *nmfer to 

    ftr   ftaT t   i k *t 

ijftr     vh *r*ft

*FT frstlT FT  farcr   TT 
f F 5*T ST *T Jf-T TT yifyy

tt, rt JTjfr Pfst *nn  *ftr sr 
 ftmv  TT  vt* 

vjt ftr        t ijftr gsrrcft 

vt 5tnrft*Ri      wst ftnsrrf eft i

arT ew    »nwt vt frvrv  
Rnhr sh vt 5PT  *r ftpft vt 

mri       ftftpr mft   wrcrr 

wl ftp  flMf-tra *r

f  T *rrnr   *nr   ftrfov

irrt eft t flvwen g fr w  m* *Ft 

sftir fttft  ftrt titt an- Rvar *rf *) 

yryrf TTfr crrr M  TT tITtfl *ft faPT
* ftp    »* *rrat tt t Ptwtt   

jfcrr iftr Pr ft * imfr* ww *   

tt Rftwer ft wr sfrrr *r vi ft wt  

frTT ftptrT anTT i  sfe  * ftiw

wfr  RA iftf nv w inynv it 

ftm    nr wh    * *r wfwnr t

tpF *m *5t ftr   iw   ftaw 

33 rT ysnr  Pf m *  
ifar  ft uwrft fRPhr r jjM 

s* *t   wr* pr mt

iRT gf f eft     eft    fr 

forc *ptt   frftF w      fa it 

fa *jftr  wrta tffcer     wwt * 

fatf t, 3*  fo n ftrfcn vr  

w-  ftsniT wtt t t 11 inriP revre 

   vr  iwmr iftr rr vrfT iwtwt 

rt  ftr anflhnr fsTt ft wtsrt 

 3TT   5t JM 8T 3 nn  fl   

1 eft  FT *rpft *FT nr 3*T     *Ft 

jft ftrRT wTf   ftr t  Pf ftrei 

vftfftnnr  *nw f       *m*ft  

ftwftF»ft3PFTTTtjftT  rw  wrftnw 

frm     A inmrrT jf Pf w  »rwrr 

w sft w  tttt  aft »iflw*r     

t P ftPTT  RT     I

5»T 5t T5ft  » -w

aft     Pt  A faj rr ww ft 

vrenhr nF jftr tt pftr wft ijfr- 
nfir f  ftr Pfjit *wt  ew 

ft tnap*5R   *nr *n*ft *r» t  Pf 

wwt r irat vt *rt  eft  tr»ir»*RiT 

fir fT, ptt *t f  Tt srrrwftr  T*r 

 F*r ftbj 5Tt Rtt i w mirerr jr Pf 

tmrrr»ftwwfwPf  nvr frw 

A wan Pt vr g nras »rtwt  *ftr vm 

r r fttt ft wvt*fr 
trrsnR w mftmr Pf*tt wht wrff i

arp ew j5fram Ft     vr stpt 

vrpft vt ftr  wtw  f FRnr nr
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iftfifr nftrrc shftwritfew 

frm mf& 1 as   m,

WT5 *5ttnronsrTfWtlkft*iT

<ptt ftar 

WT|TTRTT Ifa JT JT:

wpm  iwfn faw ̂  fa 5  sspfi

*   *St, *rafa   *rtt*  n* 

vm  *f ft tftftra f  *rh *s ro  

if ss  W5r wf*r *rft ft, ss  *̂st 

*tct | f r   fr Ewt ynf nfrit 1 
Jw fatSH  fa R 5ft JR> t

W   TT   WnfiWi fnofii it 

JifHT  fa RWf | eft far gfSOT 

nt   fi,î< Rrnr    f̂ r 

writ *ft  ̂    sfr *taw>fd4 

fto f)pr tt s 115 jffar ft arm 1 
w r * n ft titT

srf̂sT srr<r ft nt far nfa vr 

|ft R mrt frwrrtfe  w

TH  ST Rt iRfhT 8CT 

f̂f HT nT TT TFIT,

ft 5nwm 1 m   g*rre *ft gfw 

ifrsjjft vi jrf̂sT srT*r mm | tft *m 

f*TOS  fa v* *t 1 SIN t̂ sfvr 

*jtt ift ft̂T *ftr sptts* uini t ̂ft ̂tt 

fa**  ft ss    rt flrr fbr *t

U*TT ft îft | I STTT   fjpfa*

* f̂RTCT  afRr JFt S>TT frffra

ift *t nf | ft * sshst  fa v stott 
fcfcw ret*reriftf 1 staT <ft frrf 
fts fHt ft   i   s srrara *pt

M W   tpfr Wljt  5TTT ft T 

IWct f &fa*T ̂jf*T ft* <t ’5ITft ̂if̂ T, 

^ Tff T ̂facT TTO>T *t   5TTfa

îrpf 44 ,   r̂t vt  n̂ff*r vt

IHWWdf | I

ŵrfsran ̂     ft 5̂

n̂rf trf 11   f̂nm v ̂ nfvr

Ŝt pwrr | ̂  A s*nraT f fa w frt 
w Rnfr aftvtnM rc t  

rl|ar r r̂

jt   srflr 11 nir t̂ *r ift 

*r | 1 jpnfatf ̂ t 5T toti 1 
vtrrfvv vrufiniR̂ vgsnFSimT 

| aft fa iff 5TCB   TOcIt I I flf

fiwnrlr arttr ft tr ft tok 

*nc ̂  w ’ft trmfrif ̂ t ̂    t̂  

| ft rnr ftw  s   pmft cfk r 

 ̂  owt r f fas  fa iRfcr ̂ rr 

finrr w  fsvr vnr tt tit vt ttWt 

faSRf  fw  lift fw srr TRIT I I

ar ft ttstt ̂*rr 

TT Ŝ ST ̂ 4 fiRTRH g fa S*ft sWt 

fipft fa f fsHRT faltf   Tf 

T̂ It 9| f*T̂ft T̂f̂T *ftr >̂i 

cw ft ̂ ft   r W w

 l̂RT SR̂T T flt I R T̂ 5T̂

 ̂ tft w  fast ̂t vti vttRt 1̂1

ft̂ft ̂ Tf̂ I  T*  sirf̂ F  lit* 

f sift   | I

Shri Datar: While I was following 
the arguments and the points raised 
by hon Members, I was surprised to 
find that some hon  Members  had 
suggested that the Bill had not been 
satisfying the legitimate interests of 
the cultivators or the  agriculturists 
on the other hand, another hon Mem
ber suggested that the interests of the 
urban area in Delhi ought also to be 
taken into account so that ultimately 
the prosperity, as he suggested, of the 
whole nation had to be duly consi
dered  Now, m between these  two 
circumstances, we have to find  out 
what is the best and what ought ordi
narily to be the priorities for consi
deration

So far as these villages, the rural 
areas of the Delhi Administration, are 
concerned, naturally we have to give 
the topmost priority to the interests 
of the agriculturists or the cultivators
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Shri atir

et that fact be made very dear, that 
though, so far as elhi u concerned, 
to a certain etent some special con
siderations have to be taken into ac
count, the most important priority has 
to be given to the rural population. 
That is the purpose that was before 
the elhi egislature in passing the 
elhi and Reforms Act, 19 There
fore, as the Home Minister pointed 
out this morning, this particular legis
lation is, as a matter of fact, one of 
the most progressive, if not the most 
progressive, piece of  land  reform 
legislation in the whole of India.  I 
would reuest those hon.  Members 
who have not gone closely  through 
the provisions of the original Act of 
19 to see what revolutionry changes 
have been made for the purpose  of 
investing cultivators with proprietory 
or bhoomtdart rights.  ou will find 
that the elhi egislature went to 
the farthest etent in  giving  very 
important rights to different classes 
of cultivators, and, therefore, to that 
etent, all that has been done has to 
be considered as a piece of highly pro
gressive legislation.

Trust.  But when it was found that 
there was no immediate  prospect of 
using this particular large area, natuv 
rally overnment had to consider the 
uestion of allowing the cultivators to 
have the fullest benefit under the Act 
of 19. That is the reason why on 
highly euitable grounds and in  the 
interests of the agriculturist popula
tion this eemption has been removed, 
and I am happy that at least so far 
as this portion of the Bill is concern
ed, it has been welcomed on almost all 
sides ecept by one hon. Member who 
contended that the development  of 
elhi should be taken into account and 
this eemption ought not to have been 
taken away because ultimately,  ac
cording to him, the prosperity of elhi 
might mean the prosperity of India. 
To a small etent, this is true, but this 
prosperity of elhi cannot be set up 
against the prosperity which we de
sire the agricultural population  to 
have  That is the reason why it has 
been found necessary to remove this 
eemption and to have the Act of 
19 apply to all these areas

May I also point out that 1 villages 
had to be kept aside or ecluded from 
the operation of the Act of 19, be
cause in 196 it was considered  that 
they ought to be ecluded in the in
terests of the development of urban 
areas, because the Improvement Trust 
had either issued notifications or de
sired to have all that area for  the 
purpose of developing elhi  itself9 
May I also point out that the area in 
these 1 villages was fairly large9 In 
fact, m this area there were 06 acrcs 
of waste land, 191 proprietors  and 
1  tenants  or  occupants   The 
acreage held by the tenants was 96 
and by proprietors 6 9  Therefore, 
this was as very large etent of area 
to which the Act of 19 had not been 
applied for the consideration I have 
already pointed out, namely for deve
loping elhi through the Improvement

Now, during the intervening period, 
certain events have happened  They 
have to be taken into account.  So 
far as these 1 villages are concerned, 
they ought to get all their rights on 
the footing that the 196 Act had not 
been passed, that is, their rights have 
to relate back to the date when  the 
elhi and Reforms Act was passed. 
And for that purpose, it was rightly 
pointed out that if there were decrees, 
then those decrees also would have to 
be annulled by the legislature with a 
view to give effective benefit to the 
people of these 1 villages  But if 
there are any transferees for value, 
without any particular notice, because 
they did not believe that this parti
cular eemption would be taken away, 
then according to one of the most im
portant principles of law, if  those 
particular transferees are bona tde, 
naturally their interests have to  be 
protected
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[Mh. DeputySpiaker m the Chair

.  ̂I fail to understand what Shn C K. 
Nair means when he says that  the 
vendors or sellers should not be pro
tected, if, for eample, there has been 
a particular sale which is unconsciona
ble, it is open to the vendor to take* 
action against it and to have it set 
aside* under the ordinary civil law. 
What happens is that whatever might 
be the particular facts of the  case, 
ordinarily a vendor  receives  some 
consideration and then  only  parts 
with possession or title  Therefore, it 
is that the uestion of the honesty of 
transaction comes in so far as the pro 
JterJtviD p .hp   Jto * Jvnu> ,&sL
purchaser or transferee is concerned

Shri C. K Nair: What about  the 
motive of the seilei ’

Shri Datar: So far as  the law is 
concerned, the motive is entirely im
material  I may repeat that if a parti
cular transaction is unconscionable, 
we have got provisions under the Con
tract Act under which such a sale or 
agreement, whatever it is, will  be 
set aside  That is for the purpose of 
safeguarding the legitimate interests 
of a person who cannot protect  his 
own mteiosts or who falls into  the 
clutches of another person, namely, a 
purchaser  But heie we are concern
ed with the uestion of bona fide pur
chaser and the word bona fide is there 
to show that there cannot be  any 
unconscionable transaction  as  such 
That is why that epression has been 
used  Therefore, their interests have 
to be protected consistently with the 
other overriding interests of the per
sons m whose interests the legislation 
i to be passed

8hri C. K. Nair: Is  not this word 
coined to camouflage the intention of 
the legislation

Shri Datar: I am afraid there is no 
camouflage  Let not the hon Mem
ber go on with the feel’ng that  all 
this has been a camouflage  It is en

tirely wrong perhaps it is aa un
healthy view that he is holding.

Then I would make a reference to 
Shn  S. Daulta  He contended that 
so far as the waste land in the pos
session of these private persons  was 
concerned, when it had to vest in the 
v gaon sabha, a larger amount of com* 
pensation should be paid  I believe, 
he stated ten times the market value 
or some such thing  I am afraid, here 
two circumstances should be  taken 
into account  This is not an acuisi
tion by Government for public pur
poses  If the land is not a waste land, 
if the land is duly cultivated, then it 
cannot vest in the gaon sabha at alL 
Secondly, here you will also lundly 
understand that wAen the and is  a 
waste land of a private owner it does 
not go to anybody else for any parti
cular purpose, but it vests with  the 
whole body of the villagers  called 
gaon sabha  That is one of the pecu
liarities, one of the special features of 
the Bill, that the waste lands, if than 
are any in a village, ought not to re
main as waste lands but they should 
be used for proper and legitimate pur
poses  That is the reason why one of 
the most important points in the Act 
of 1954 was the creation of gaon sabha. 
Therefore, all these waste lands  go 
only to the whole village as a unit, 
and the unit includes the farmer, the 
owner or the cultivator of the land if 
at all he cultivates it  Under these 
circumstances, may I point out, there 
is no substance in that particular con
tention

May I also invite his attention to 
the analogy of unjab itself  when 
such lands vest m the  gaon sabha 
without any compensation at all Let 
not the hon Member forget this parti
cular circumstance

The third point he made was that 
interest should be paid at a higher 
rate  Now. when the amount of com
pensation is not paid until it is paid 
interest is at the rate of 2 per cent 
This is the rate of interest that wa 
have accepted from the U law on 
the subject of abolition of samindari
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system and land reform*. Therefore, 
we are in good company bo far as the 
uestion of interest is concerned

Then, Shn Radha Raman is  just 
going to move a particular amend* 
ment  I am going to accept the prin
ciple of the amendment and I am going 
to suggest certain amendments so as 
to bring it in line with the spirit of 
this Bill  One bon Member, I think 
it was Shn Daulta himself, was very 
nervous that I was going to accept his 
amendment  May I tell him that here 
we have to take into account all the 
interests which were advocated  by 
another hon Member  Therefore, that 
amendment will have the effect  of 
protecting such transfers for nonagri 
cultural purposes that have  taken 
place up to October, 1956  This was 
the date on which the earlier Act was 
passed  Then certain difficulties were 
created  There were some litigation 
etc and on account of that nothing 
could be done  Therefore, this is a 
matena date   We go back until that
date—not only  to the time when the
Land Reforms  Act of 1954 came into
operation, but even before   The ob
ject is that if due to ignorance of what 
is going to happen in the future cer
tain transactions have been  made 
certain lands have been sold in plots 
all those will be saved, especially so 
far as uncultivated lands are concern
ed if they are for  nonagncultural 
uses   Naturally, as I have pointed 
out, bona fide transferees have always 
to be protected  That is the reason 
why I am going to accept the amend
ment of Shn Radha Raman with cer
tain verbal changes

Then there is one more amendment 
namely, amendment No 6, which I 
m going to accept  It says that all 
rules made under this Act shall  be 
laid for not less than thirty  days 
Mare both Houses of arliament, and 
it will be open to consideration  or 
revision if found necessary by both 
the Houses of arliament

So far as other portions are  con
cerned, I may point out that we have

tried to go to the farthest etent  to 
protect the interests of these cultiva
tors  That was the reason why  this* 
particular Bill was passed in  1954 
We are making changes only for the 
purpose of improving its utility 

A point has been made with regard 
to the 15 villages. But, another point 
should also be noted so far as  the 
formation of the gaon sabha is con
cerned  There was some discrepancy 
in the wording of the two Acts passed 
by the then Delhi Legislature regard
ing the eact composition of a  gaon 
sabha, whether it should consist of all 
adult  residents  of the  place  or 
whether it was to consist of all the 
voters  On account oi this taritngutty 
which remained there nothing could 
be done  That  is the reason why 
this particular Bill has been brought 
forward with the object of remov
ing  this  particular  discrepancy, 
and for having a uniform provision of 
law so far as this is conccrncd There
fore, I would point out that the sooner 
we have an enactment on this subject 
the better

Shn ajpavee contended that  we 
might wait till the uestion of ceiling 
itself is settled  That will be duly 
considered  And, as the Home Minis
ter pointed out, it is our desire  to 
have an amending B11 as early  as 
possible—if it is possible within this 
session or at least during the  net 
session  That is our object   But, it 
would not be advisable in the interests 
of these people—espec ally the villag
ers of these 15 villager—to hold up 
the whole work, the formation of the 
gaon sabhas and also  the  benefits 
made available to the people concern
ed

Shri .  Nayar (Quilon)  Have 
all the points been covered’

Mr DepntySpeaker: If  any  be 
made that can be covered later when 
we discuss the Bill clause by clause 

The uestion is*
That the Bill further to amend 

the Delhi Land Reforms Act, 1954 
be taken into consideration"

The motion uo* adopted.
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Mr. DepntySpeaker: Is Shri Bar

hadi moving his amendment

Shri Ajit Slafh Sarhadl:  No, Sir.

Mr. DeputySpeaker:  The uestion 

is:

"That clauses 2 to 4 stand part
of the Bill.

The motion wag adopted. 

Clauses 2 to 4 were added to the Bill 

Claaae 5— (Amendment 0 section 7)

Shri Datar: Sir, 1 move:

age , line 22,— .

for 1958 substitute 1959"

Shri Radha Raman: Sir, I move my 
amendment No. .

I beg to move.

age , line 10,—

for during the period specified in 
subclause (b) substitute up to the 
27th October, 1956*’.

Shri Datar: Sir, amendment No   
reu.res some change

Shri Radha Raman:  If the  hon
Minister reads the amended form I 
may accept it

Shri Datar: I would accept it in thi> 
form

(1) In page , lines 6—8,

for during the period commencing 
on the 20th day of July 1954, and end
ing with the 27th day  of  October 
1956,’ substitute "at any time before 
the 28th day of October, 1956," and

(u) In page , for l.nes 9—10, sub
stitute (c) acuired  by a bona fide 
purchaser for value at any time before 
the 28th day of October, 1956, for 
purposes other than those mentioned 
in clause (1) ot section ."

Shri Radha Raman: I find that the 
purpose of my amendment is  served 
by the amended form which the hon 
Minister has read out. I accept it

Shri Ajit Singh  Sarhadl: Sir,  I 

Hiove:

age , line 8,—

or "27th day of October,  1956, 
substitute 1st day  of  December, 
1988,".

I have sought for the etension of 
the date to 1st December. 195S.

Shri K. S. Ramaswamy (Gobichet 
Upalayam)  I have an  amendment 
tfo 6

Mr. DepntySpeaker: But that does 
lot relate to clause 5

Shri C K. Nair: I move my amend
ment No 9  I beg to move:
age ,— 

omit lines 0 and 10

Mr. DeputySpeaker:  So,  amend
ments Nos 8, 9,  as amended and 4 
fere before the House now  Should I 
but them to the vote of the House9 
The hon  Members  have  already 
fepoken

: dTTWJtt
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gy srt gn re irfirfe fr fyftg   (i

W W  m KW4 TT*fT T*T ft n 

tar farr (^Tffvr facta <rai g 1

Shri Datar: May I point out that all 
the hon Members who have spoken 
are under a misapprehension so far 
as the acceptance of this amendment 
is concerned  The amendment u for 
the purpose of removing all the diffi
culties, legitimate and proper, and not 
otherwise.

I  should also like to add that for 
the purpose of making Shri  Radha 
Raman’s amendment clear,  I  am 
adding the following to  clause 5  I 
have read only one part of the amend
ment  What I propose m this amend
ment is a slight change m subclause 
(c)  The second part of the amend
ment is.

age , lines 9 and  10, for sub
clause (c), substitute

(c)  acuired by a bona fide 
purchaser for value at any time 
before the 28th day of October, 
1956, for purposes  other  than 
those mentioned  in clause (1) 
of section "

In order to clarify  the  position, 
these two amendments must be taken 
together

Mr. DepntySpeaker:  The uestion
is

age , line 8,— 

for 27th day of October, 1956, 

substitute 1st day of December, 
1958

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Deputy  Speaker: The uestion
is

age ,—
omit lines 9 and 10

The motion was negatived.

Shri Datar: That means subclause 
(e) of clause 5ftO (u) remains  as 
it is

Mr. DeputySpeaker: Now, I shall 
put amendment No  of Shri Radha

Raman, as amended by the hon. Minis
ter  The uestion is*

(I) age , in lines 6—8,—

for during the period commencing 
on the 20th day of July, 1954,  and 
ending with the 27th day of October, 
1956,"

substitute at any time before the 
28th day of October, 1956,

(II) In page , for lines 9 and 10,—

substitute (c) acuired by a bona 
fied purchaser for value at any time 
before the 28th day of October, 1956, 
for purposes other than those men
tioned in clause (1) of section 

The motion was adopted.

Mr. DepntySpeaker:  The uestion 
is.

age , line 22,—

for 1958 substitute 1959

The motion was adopted.

Mr. DeputySpeaker:  The uestion
is

That clause 5, as  amended, 
stand part of the Bill.

The motion was adopted.

Clause 5, as amended, was added to 
the BiU.

Clause 8— (Amendment of section 11) 

Amendment made’

age , for lines  and 4, substitute—

6 In section 11 of the principal 
Act, m subsection (2), for  the 
portion other than the proviso, the 
following shall  be  substituted, 
namely —

[Shn Datar

Mr. DepntySpeaker:  The uestion 
is:

That clause 6, as  amended, 
stand part of the Bill

The motion was adopted 

Clause 6. as amended, was added to 
the BtlL

Clauses 7 to 11 were added to the Bill
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Clause tt̂(Atbi(itiiNM of new sec
tion for section )

Mr. DepntySpeaker:  Any amend
ments to clause 127

Shri C. K. Nair: I want the deletion 
of this clause

Mr. DepntySpeaker: When did he 
give the amendment*

Shri C. K. Nair: Just now

Mr. DepntySpeaker: That cannot be 
admitted unless it is acceptable  to 
the Ministei  My difficulty is that the 
rules do not permit me

Shri C. K. Nair: 1 can speak on the
clause  This clause puts a restriction 
on the sale of land by a bhumidar who 
possesses less than 8 acres  In a city 
like Delhi, especially in the periphery, 
there is a great race for the purchase 
of land  The poor kisan cannot make 
himself selfsupporting with 6 acres, 
unless it i& an economic unit  If he 
sells even one acie, he may earn per
haps Rs 10,000, wh.ch he can invest 
in some business and carry on  his 
livelihood  So, I wonder why  this 
restriction should be put on the poor 
kisan who owns less than 8 acres of 
land

As a matter of fact, there are many 
people who possess less than 8 acres 
But this restriction is put on those 
who possess more, than 8 acres, but 
still are prohibited to sell land which 
may reduce their possession to less 
than 8 acres  So, I appeal to the hon 
Minister to reconsider this  matter 
After all, we are not going to gam 
ouch by this nor are we going to en
courage cultivation  Of course,  we 
are very much interested in agricul
tural production, but will this  small 
restriction on the poor  landowner 
increase our production much*  The 
hon Minister may kindly reconsider 
this

Shri Datar: May I point out  that 
what the hon. Member has suggested

will do the ftwteit disservice to the 
agriculturists  The  deaire  is  that 
they should have a minimum acreage 
of land with them for  agriculture v* 
That  is  the  reason  why  there 
has been a prohibitum in respect  of 
transfers below 8 acres. As you will 
Und, these 8 acres are standard acres" 
in tiie sense that their uality, yield
ing capacity, etc. have been taken into 
consideration  The original Act makes 
it clear that the desire is that it should 
be an economic holding for a proper 
livelihood of an ordinary family  of 
about 5 persons  So, the hon Mem 
ers suggestion cannot  be  accepted

Shri Radha Raman: I want a word 
of clarification

Mr. DepntySpeaker:  After  the
Mm ster’s speech’

Shri Radha Raman:  es  In  the
case of less than 8 acres of land, is 
acu sition by the Government  also 
prohibited*

That is an entirely different ues
tion  It will be governed  by  the 
Land Acuisition Act  That is  en
tirely immaterial here

Mr DepntySpeaker: The uestion
is

That clause 12 stand part of
the Bill

The motion was adopted.

Clause 12 was added to the Btll 

Clauses 1 to 18 were aded to the Btll

New Clause ISA

Shri K. S. Ramaswamy: I have got 
my amendment No 6

Shri Datar: I am going to accept it

Shri K. S. Ramaswamy: I beg to
move*

age 7,—
after line 11, insert—

18A In section 191 of the prin
cipal Act, after subsection (2)
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th following subsection shall be 
added, namely:—

() All rules made under this 
Act shall be laid for not less than 
thirty daya before both Houses of 
arliament as  soon as  possible 
after they are made and shall be 
subject to such modifications  as 
arliament may make during the 
session in which they are so laid 
or the session immediately follow
ing "

Mr. DeputySpeaker:  The uestion
is

age 7,—

after line 11, insert—

"18A In section 191 of the prin
cipal Act, after subsection (2) 
the following subsection shall be 
added, namely —

() All rules made under this 
Act shall be laid for not less than 
thirty days before both Houses of 
arliament as soon as  possible 
after they are made and shall be 
subject to such modifications  as 
arliament may make during the 
session m which they are so laid
or the session immediately follow 

 iting

The motion wa<t adopted 

Mr. DeputySpeaker  The uestioi
is

That clause ISA stand part of 
the Bill

The motion was adopted

Clause 18A was added to the Bitl

Clause 19 was added to the Bill

Clause to.—(Certain  decree>  and 
orders, to be null and void)

Amendment made 

age 8, lines 16 and 17 —

for "on the date of the commence
ment of this Act substitute  im
mediately before the date on which 
this section comes into forcc"

[Shn Datar

Mr. DeputySpeaker: The uestion
is

That clause 20, as  amended, 
stand part of the Bill"

The motion was adopted

Clause 20, as amended, was  added 
to the Bill

Clause I.— (Short title  and  com
mencement)

Amendment made 

age 1, line 4,— 

for 1958 substitute 1959

[Shn Datar

Mr DeputySpeaker  The uestion
is

That clause 1, as  amended, 
stand part of the Bill

The motion wat adopted

Clause 1, as amended, was added to 
the Bill

Enacting Formula

Amendment made 

age 1 line 1 —

for ninth ear substitute Tenth 
year".

fShn Datar| 

Mr DepntySpeaker  The jcstio
IS

That the Enat’ing Formula as> 
amended stand part of the Bill

The motion wi< adopted

The Enacting Formula O amended 
u at added to the Bid

The Title u’as added to the Bill

Shri Datar. 1 move

That the Bill as amended be 
passed"
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Mr. DepatfBptiker:  The uestion 
i

That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed.

The motion wag adopted.

BUSINESS ADISOR COMMITTEE

ItaniT roviNH Rmw   ,<>

Shri Bane (Buldana): I beg to pre
sent the Thirtyfourth Report at the 
Business Advisory Committee.

11 bn.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the  Clock on Wednesday, 
the  11th  February, 1959Mafrha 22, 
1880 (Saka)




